
Chilly Mornings
Cool Nights »

Rather difficult to keep
the house at the proper
telnp^eTatuTe.^Gan't'lIghT"
the furna'Ce yet as It Is
too warm during the
middle of the day, but
some heat is needed In
the morning and after
sundown.

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas

Heater

Makes a~room
fortable'in five

; ' • • * • minutes
Positively Odorless

Absolutely Sanitary

Haminonton & E. H.

I '

can sett
your f&rm
^jp^TBHfWTBH.M ^n •MtftBFBBf^^Hi

E. A. Stroiit Farm Agency
H« Sold Over

1O,OOO Farms
V>» Can Bell Your Farm.

Wo mainta in MR Rencrnl ofllce.i
.In. NQW York. JiodVon. J'hllmlel-
phla Mid SyrnciiHo 1'or tho con-
venience of farm HoeUflrs; WTO
ndvertiHe In thoii»anil:i of POWH-
imper», farm jinpern and majia-
zlncH; wo have at all tlmim In our
nios tfio nuinen "f ovur 100,000
prospective farm nuycrfl.

You pay no fnon of any Kind
unlcxx wo xell your fiirm. No
clmrKti for l lHt lns or ailvurtlmiiR.

If you want to wall your farm
write to-day for ful l Information

H. W. Miller
(Kiillruy III.In. I l i imi i i imlu i i

Agent for

E. A. Strout Farm Agency

John "L. Campbel
l»LUMBIli a, ii JilATOTGF

and TINNING
Tin Kooliii|!i

Hrat r r and Kim^t: W i n k

(iiihnllnr I'jif'iiK'H, Tankrt,

] ' IUII | )H, W i n d - M i l l s , etc.

Pneumatic Water Supply
Syttti'iiiH lor all pui^)onc>t

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
1,1 It'll 1 I ' l l l l l i e

Haminonton, N. J.

JOHN PRASOH. JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Kul l ion<ln

Ivocal I'lioiui i)oi. Hell, 47-D.

Hammonton, - N. J

The Farmers'Institute.

Following is the programme of the Farmers' Institute, to be
held in Bellevue Hall, Hammonton, on Tuesday, Dec. 14', 1915 :

Morning Session -._
itUO-ftrm,—"Some-Hehrf«^t^gE3thmBTirTnnstrFarining.'' K. W. DeBaun,

Extension Specialist in Vegetable Growing, State
Agricultural College.

11.15. "Inter-Cropping the Orchard for Early Returns." C. D. Barton,
Bnrton Brothers, Orchardists, Marlton, N. J.

12.00. Adjournment
Afternoon Session -

1.45 p.m. "Our Native Birds and Their Helpful Habits."
H. S. Lippincott, Marlton, N. J.

2.15. "General Conference on "Co-operative Production and Marketing."
Opened by Alexis L. Clark, State Agricultural College.

"Results of Co-operative Efforts in the Peach Industry." Prof.
'M. A. Blake, State Horticulturist, N. J. AgriculturalCollege.

"Summary." Elwood Douglass, County Farm Demonstrator for
Atlantic County.

3.30. ."Books for the Home." Miss Sarah B. Askew, State Librarian,
__ Trenton,J>J. J^ ____ _ _111_ '.', _

" ~~" " " "" ~
Evening Session -

7.45. "Songs That Live. " Mrs. Rose Morgan, New York City.
8.45. "Some Helpful Suggestions on Successful Poultry Keeping."

V. G. Aubry, Extension Specialist in Poultry Husbandry,
State Agricultural College. , «

(On Monday,"Dec. 13th, an Institute will be held at Cologne, with an
equally interesting programme. )

Christian workers are eagerly
preparing for the week of Bible
readings by Rev. W. L. Tucker,
D D., late of LosAugeles, who will
be here from the i6th to the 23rd
of December,—they considering it
especially appropriate so near the
birthday of the Christ Child. Dr.
Tucker is known the country over

evangelist; and Hammonton people
consider tbems_eLEes_jQrtuiiate-_in-
securing his services, as his calendar
is filled for two years ahead.

Un-Claimed Letters.
The following letters remained

uncalled-for in the Hainmonton
Post Office on Wednesday, Dec.

Mr. Charles Bauer I. H- Bukcr
Mr. Charles Saundern

ForelRM - Clkivannl AHcnl
Saverlo Maldo (:t) due 10 c each

Mr. HJlao Tuovgletoo

Persons calling for any of the
above will please state that it has
been advertised.

Louis J. LANG HAM, P. M.

A CARD. To the many friends
who have extended to us not only
the hand of friendship but help
and consolation during the sickness
and death of bur beloved wife and
mother, we tender sincere thanks.

JOHN L. WOOLBERT
AND FAMILY.

Bdt Tralu KMUlpuient—St«l Coachc*.
Free necllnlng-Cliilr C«ri.

Obierratlon «nd Pullmaiu.
Beit Motl'o Power In tb« Sootb.

Boadbed to correiiiiota.
M«tcblw» DtDlni-C«r Srerlce. .

Shortcut BOBW ia& Qulckwt Bch«lnl«^.to

FLORIDA
CU B A^SVfif S2SSS?S8
THECAROLINAS

Plnehnnt,N.C.. Sanibmi Plnef.N.C.,
Csmden, 8. C.. Colarobl«,8.C.,andto
SAVANNAH&ERUNSWICK.GA
FLORIDA COACH EXCURSIONS

Bacb Monilaj and fTMlJ, O«t lat to
Feb. 14. »:iO.OO, PBIItdelphla to Jack-
aonTllle and r.'tum. llnillKl to AprllSO.

THE FLAMINGO
temilng Wnt Plilladelpbla 11:".0

A. M . and four otlier rtnl tralni to
chooM from. Reiort Booklet" and -
ulea at H33 Cheatnut St.. Plillml

L. E. MANN. Paatenger Aient.

REGAL CABS
Li£ht Four, $650

Standard Four, $985
Eight, $1200

Vim Delivery Cars
Classis, $620. With bodies, $636 to $726

For information, address—

Automobile Sales Corporation
(Of Atlantic City)

JOHN A. BIRDSALI, local Agent
or JAS. W. COTTRELL, Local Phone 962

WHEN driving a binder it's aggravating
to have to stop because "the twine,

went wrong."
Sometimes the trouble Is a bad spot in the
twine—sometimes a tangled ball.
Such delays arc the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speeds up tho work—cutfi down the costs,
Plymouth la stronger nnd tica more bundles than any oilier
brand, The quality neve; viirlea ami the balls don't fall down.
If you want an easy nnd economical harvest, get your twine
from us. And take our advice, order Plymouth EAKLY.

1'or mile by •

GEORGE ELVINS, Hammonton

It being jlist one year since
an exclusively cash business,- which has
ouT "nibst 8ucces3ful~year,^weTWlsh~to~l:Bal]
customers for their patronage. , ..... ;.

Good Merchandise at Small Cost, for Cash only

If you do not know how miich.
you can save by paying cash,
just try it. You will find it
means dollars in your pocket.

Fall and Winter Shoes
Our stock this year is the best and most complete that we ever handled

Our Ladies'$1.50, $1.65, and $2 Shoes, manufactured by Osgood & Co.,. are
better than any other make for the price

$2.50, $3, and $3.50 Ladies' Shoes, in all the latest styles,
are worthy of your inspectiou./

Boys' and Girl's School Shoes
From the cheapest to the best

Special attention paid to fitting Babies' feet

For a good serviceable shoe, with some style to it, you can do no better than.
the Crossett Shoe and Beacon Shoe. If you wish a good working

shoe, we recommend the Bass Shoe and Williams Shoe.- -
.Prices run from $2 to $5

Rubbers and Rubber Boots
Fit your children with guaranteed rubbers.

_ . _ _ ' . . ?f they fail to give satisfaction, you get a new pair

For the men, we have a fine line of Ball Band, Beacon Falls, Lambertville
and Woonsocket

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Pennsylvania Knit Sweater, $1.25 to

$7.50,—best for the nibney.
We have a lot of $1.75- $2. and $2.50

ones to go at $i 50

Night Shirts and Pajamas,
50 cents, Ji and $1.50

Our Gents' Furnishing Department is
tip-to-date. We keep everything—,
new and stylish for fussy dressers.

Lyon and Arrow Collars, all up-to-date
styles, in # and^j4 sizes

. — -^—.—^

Belts, Garters, Arm Bands.

Men's Neckwear in all styles and colors
—Up-to-date

Our Hosiery Department is worthy of
inspection.

Children's Stockings, three pnir for 25
cents, two for 25 c, and 25 c.

Men's two for 25 c, 25 c, 50 c.
All weights in silk and silk lisle, and

nil, shades
Ladies' two for 25, 25, 50, f i . Si.25

livery pair must give satisfaction, or
new ones given for them

Handkerchiefs, 5 to 10 c, three for 25 c,
^25 c and 50'C" Initialed, three for

25 cents, and 25 cents

All our Kail Hats, Caps and Derbys are
in. 50 c Caps at 45 c ; $i at 95 c,

Look our Hats over before going:
elsewhere. We have the styles and
your size. Price, $1.25 to $3.50

Our line of Superior Shirls at 50 cts, $i
Si.50, ?2, are some shirts lor
the money ,

Men's Underwear,—all styles and prices

Suits made to order from $12.50 up.
ICvery suit guaranteed to fit , and de l ive red in ten days.

Your choice of uny Fall Hat given free with every suit at fli.S of over.

At Monfort's, Hammonton

Pasteurized

MILK

at

FRY'S

DAIRIES

R. N. BIRDSALTJ
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

jutililiii I'rnnintlr Attended To.

i rj Orchard St., Ilaniinoiiton
Ixitikl I'hono >ll

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Avi ' . , l l a in i i ionion .

I,argil ii iwortnil-il l ol

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,

Funeral' Designs
In frenh llowerii, wux or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
I'lorlrttH and I.andHcape OunleneiH

l.ocml rlmiinWU, lloll l-w

Edw. Oathoart,
Contractor & Builder

Omilrnl Ayn., llnnuiioiitiiii, N..I,
Jobbing Shop Work

Furniture Repairing

The Hammonton Pair
IH the very bent paint ever UHC1

Hninniontoii.

There arc HCOI'CH ol buili
town covered wi th thin pal
which look well after eight

leu vearH of wear.

The I luminnntoi i Paint IH i
ICHH than other firnt-claHH pi>|

I t I I I I H no oi jui t l , IIH it workrt '
cover* well, and wcara well[

Sold by JOSEPH J, TAYLt
House, Sign, and Carriage

Hccond and Pleasant Btsijj
Ilaiumontoii, N. ]•

Miss Bortlia Twoi
Notary Public

Commlsslonor ol Doodj
All liunliHiBii In tlinno Iliun i>ro|iorlrl
proiniitly ntliiiiiliMt Id, (livinilDln

liuniiliouiu'i iiilli'o, llDiiiiuunlon

uggestions,
linns, of

Ois-week's
Hustle!

HAMMONTON, N. J., SATTJEDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1916

Dates to rem'eniber,-

16th,—Bible Study, -

And School Visiting

Day, and Shopping.

No. 60

B. Clyde Smith is seriously ill
Jlj'ijir.-honie.....-'
|Russo Bros, are driving a very
at'butcher wagon.

Hrj3/;lx>uisa Fay, widow of Geo.
1 Dec. 2nd, in Boston.

•"' TV i ' ' .' •

/iH''Wescoat wa3 awarded the
atract to 'collect garbage next

and Mrs. D. B. Berry will
eild the winter with their sou at
jitfielcl, PaY ;
fhbs! C. Elvins has beeii very

I but has recovered sufficiently to
[down town this week.
It is stated that Wilson S. Tur-
lr will extend his garage to cover
p lot back of his present building,
ffiere will be a Christian Science
ice held 1n~~W: C. T. U. Club

Sunday evening, at 7.45.
rfiere~wiir~l>e a caEe" sale' this

lernoon, in Littlefield's office.
Iven by the High School basket

II girls.

We had a good letter from our
esteemed friends Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Marshall-. They'are now in
their third year in the Masonic
Home, Burlington, and appear to
be well and happy.

Grand Army Post meeting this
afternoon, three o'clock, in the
Republican office.. Of the^. one.

fwo new trucks have arrived in
Studebaker for Walter J.

uier, and a tford- tor Jolin L,.
apbell.

Che Rod and Gun Club will hold
[game banquet next • Thursday
BninJE._atjr.4S._at_the_Raleigh,
•members only.

ere was a fair-sized: audience
Ithe'Navy League entertainment,
bnday evening — so many having
per engagements. But theinter-
rwas Jceen — •-.'-._•. r ; ._- -•_ -: — '-

hundred and twenty members,
few years ago, but eight now re-
main, and of these, one or two are
too infirm to even attend a meeting.

s Hammonton is about to have an
up-to-date basket-ball hall. Union
Hall has been rented by three
Hammonton young men, for the
entire winter, for this purpose. All
sport-loving people will be pleased
to hear^this, and will," of course,
attend the games,-—Regarding in-
formation, privileges, etc., call on
Irvin-I.Hearing, BusiuessManager,
Edw. Reeves, Captain of Team, or
Wes. Vaughn, l^anager of Team.

A very large black cat, weighing
thirteen and one-half poundsTwIrre;
had been killing game and worry-

Cross stamps which so many
riotic people attach to their
(ters about Christmas mite. She
j them on sale at Simons' Candy
lichen.
The gypsies had hardly settled
vn in "camp before a constable

Im Mt. Holly, accompanied by
Instable Farrar, took, one of the
linen to that place, charged with
uducting a flim-flam game.

The Civic Club will have dainty
Tief viceable Christmas^gi f t8"on~

|e, at their Club House,, every
and Thursday afternoon,

|m three to five, and Saturday
ings, seven to nine,j_iyitil

a as.
foe Melino's horse ran away,

jnesday afternoon ; Joe was
|own out, the wagon ran over

one wheel passing over his
lid. Result, a broken jaw, and

Bitler fears more serious
furies. • '
Jext Thursday, i6th, will be

[iting day in our town schools.
cuts, and all others interested
always welcome, but that day
been named to induce nil to

|ne. There will be no special
srcises, only the regular daily
gram. i

phe "Happy Family," n group
young people, took a trip to the
sy camp Thursday evening, but

[lid the people had retired, For
Kie reason— fear perhaps — one
[ing couple took to their heels ;

for aught the reporter kuoww,
running yet.

flic roof of Jackson's ice house
light fire about 11.55 yesterday,

the alarm sounded. The fire-
[u did not go into service, — the
plbyecH having doused t lu-^lini .

gunners and doga— for— several
years, was shot by Wm, Blazer,
Jr., on a bridge near Folsom, be-
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth Sts.
It had evidently taken to the woods
rather tharrmankiudraTid lived -on
rabbits and quail. W. P. Bakley
skinned it, and after it is cured it
will grace the neck of a pretty
young: miss. The animal's fur was
as soft as that of the expensive'

BANK BROS. BUY IN HAMMONTON BANK BROS.

This Store is brim-full of new things, suitable for Christmas
Gifts. Do your shopping before the rush is on,

and while stocks are complete

Silk and-Crepe
De Chine Waists

A shipment just unpacked.
They corae in individual
Christmas boxes, and will
liiake a very~nandsonTe~pftr
jvTew stripes in light and

To the People of Hamrriohton :
On Dec. aotli,. at the time of the

annual Children '•« Entertainment
in the High School, there will be
a donation party for the poor.

Food and provisions of all kinds,
new clothincr. toys, etc., needed.
Cash, for the purchase of necessa-
ries; or orders on dealers, may be
sent. Contributions may be made-
up baskets or Christmas stockings,
or all of one article.

Arrangements have been made
to co-operate-with-othercrso-there
may be no duplications, and all.be
remembered.. The. work will be
carried on in the true Christinas
spirit. May we have your aid ?

Alumni"EittertairimenTCom.
Address P. O. box 302, Town.

dark colors ; also plain"
'At $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75,'.

and $3
— Hfc ^Waists-at-$ir$i.5oratid $.1.75-

* of plain white, and white
with stripe ; also trimmed

with lace ; high or low neck.-

Dainty-Beaded

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
10.30 a.m., "Looking Ahead."
12.oo in., Sunday School.
3.00 p.m., Jr. Epworth League.
7.00, Men'sMeeting.-round table

talk.
30, Preaching; topic, "A Man

arks from u nearby chimney
on until the hlntc.. -

Rev. W. Leon Tucker, an has
fn announced, will give n Hiblc
iiy, commenciiiK next Tliurmliiy
liiing, in the Daptist Church.
Rs It) n union movement, and ni l
Hiivited to iitteud, and receive
l)ructlon from one of the best
Jents In the country. ScHHions

be held ill 3.30 and 7.30.
Clement HrowulnR, H former

rllent here for many years, and
f Mrn. Fannie 1C, Potter-
, died suddenly of apo-

y, last Friday night, at their
le In Newark. Clem, us lie waa

Illlnrly culled here, was well-
bvvn and liked, and the HCWH of
I'dcnth vyaa.a nhock to nmiiy,
flic addretm by Irvln J. Flood,
fchc IlaptlHl Church, ThurHday
iling, WOH necesHnrlly poHtponed
jtccount of Mr. Flood arriving
iw" In n very nick condition,
ight on by u heavy cold, It

i a dlHapnolntment to all, but
\M promlHcd to give them good

[(mireanother time, PimtorCiiH-
i took the Hervko,—which was
uccuptahlc,

7.
Who Did Not Delay."

Baptist Church, Sunday, Dec. 12.
10.15 a.m., Prayer circle.
10.30,, Morning worship ; theme,

"The Shepherd of Our Souls."
For the children, "The Story ol

a Spider." -^
Mrs. .Chapman will King.
11.45 a.m., Hible School.
6.30 p.m., Y. P. S. C. 1?. prayer

service.
7.30, evening praise. Theme,

"A Mighty Savior."

All-Soul's Church — Univenmlittt.
Sunday morning, the piintor, Dr.
\V, II. CinrdniT, wil l preuch on
"ChriHtlaiiity on Trial."

Sunday School nt 12 in.
— 3-^n- 111., tlii ' inr, "Tht>
Thought Movement."

St. MnrU'rt Cliuivh. Third Sun-
day in Advent. Morning 1'ruyer
mid Holy Communion, 7.00 a.m. ;
Morning 1'ruyer nml I . i tuuy, 10.30 ;
Sunday School ut 1 1 . 4 5 ; Ivvcning
1'rayer, 7.30.

PrettbyU'Hmi Chuirh . Morning
1.0.30; theme, "TlieCluirch

n» the Comicleiicc, Interpreter, and
Guide of the Social Order."

Snhhiith School nt noon. M C I I ' H
orgunl/.ed lllhle CInHH, Teaohers'
cliiHH, and Your C!HHH.

C. K, Meeting at 7.00 p.m.
Kvunlng wornhlp ivt 7.45 ; tlienii',

a trip througl.i .|lu- "Lnml of lle-
glniiing Again."

Thursday -evening, 7.45, prayer
meeting.

Three cottage .prayer incclliigH
during tho coming week, will liu
ininouiiced in tho varionn Churchcrt
to-morrow, — prepanvtory to Dr.
Tuckcr'H lliblu vStiuly, next Thui«-
dny, Inntliig for n week, iii the
IIuntiHt Church, nfterwmiiB nt 3,30,
and uvenlngH, 7,30.

A suitable Christmas gift.
The very uewest creation in
hand bags ; some1 of contrast-
ing color beads in showy
designs, in contrasting colors
of green, white and blue ; also
plain color chain and frame.
Priced at only $3.50 and $4

LEATHER Hand Bags
With the newest style

-chain and frame ; a^complete
assortment, ranging in price
from $i, $1.50, $2, and on up
to $6

Combs, Hair Pins, and
Hair Ornaments

The new silver with stone
setting—combs and hair pins.
Also new style back combs.
Prices range 50 c to $1.50

Kid and Silk Gloves
Made of selected kid skins,

with reinforced seams and
tips, in black, tan, gray, and
white. Priced at $i, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75 and $2

Silk Gloves at 50 cents
Long Silk Gloves at $i,

and $1.50, in black and white.
Will put them in
Christmas boxes.

Scurfs, ft ml n umerous other
appropriate things,—all
backed with our guarantee,
and priced very low.

Toy ville is Ready
All kinds of amusing and

instructive things are here.
Santa Claus will be here

soon. Bring the children to
^ee the many nice things We"

Jiere—_
Carriages, Trains, Dolls,
Building Blocks, Spelling

_•—Boards,. Desks;_Chairs, :
Automobiles, Games,

and hundreds of other things
too numerous to mention

'Traveling' Bags
—and Suit Cases

•Make very useful-gifts.
They were made for us by
America's test manufacturers
and we priced them very low.

Traveling Bags at $1.50
and $2, with reinforced cor-
ners and riveted handles, in~

Traveling Bags at $2.50,
$2.75, and $4.— _______

Of leather, tan and black,
reinforced with extra heavy
leather corners, aud strong
handles

Traveling Bags at $5, $6,
$7, and dp to $10.

Made of selected stock cow
hide, leather lined and hand
sewed ; in black, light and
dark tan. i

Sizes are 16, 17 and 18

Suit Oases at $i, $1.50
and $2

Suit Cases at $3 and $3.50,
made of leather, with strong
reinforced corners and sides,
and straps all around

Suit Cases at $5, $6, and
#7.50. Of cowhide, corners
reinforced with extra heavy
leather.

ones among them, classed as
Ladies' suit cases. They are
made somewhat different
from the ordinary.

Catalogue ofLltems_suit-
able to Give Men

Sweaters
Worsted or Shaker knit.

plete. They range in price
— se-eents^o-fo

prices in betwetn.

_
In dark-and

also brown ; with contrasting
collar and pocket

Prices from $4.50 to $6.50

Blanket
.weight ones ; in anddark
light colors ; $2.50 to $5

Pocket Books
and Wallets

'A wide assortment, black
and tan ; many with, note-
books and an extra change
pocket.
Prices 25 cents ta$r. 50 .

Kid Gloves
Unliried, for dress, or

-heavy-lined with. ifleece~~or
fur. Prices, 48 cents to $3

Driving Gloves
Lined and unlined ; also

fur and plush top ones, from
48 cents to $3 •

Neckwear and
Suspenders

Packed in individual
Christmas boxes, at
25 c, 50 c and $i

Hosiery by the Box
Or single pair, iu many

different colors
Holeproof Hose at $1.50

per box. Guaranteed for six
mouths

Handkerchiefs
Initial or plain, range in

price from 5 c to 50 c

Woolen Shirts
With attached collar, in

gray and new military blue,
.^Qf $2.

H -
1 '

<i '

-I •

1
4
i

1 -

•i

House Slippers
And bedrobjn slippers iu

many colors ; 48 c to #2

Bank Brothers' Store
Bellevue Avenue - - Hammonton, New Jersey

Gardiner Brothers
Wlnslow & Hnmmonton

AUTO EXPRESS

lltii' Hell 1'lionc 37-J-1, or leave
ortlcrH at Tunier'M Garage.
IU'wl(U;nco, Wlimlovv, N. J.

All Kinds of Hauling.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL. DIRECTOR
And Embalmer

lloll, J|— X,

333 Hcllevue Avc.

Hammonton, N. J.

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Hammonton, N. J.
T«ocnl 1'honc 1)04

DK. J/A. WAAS
DENTIST

Hcllevue Avenue, Ilninmontoii.

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Jlummonton, N. J.
5i7-.5i«) Federal St., Ciuiulun

slfe
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PULPIT TOPICS
LESSONS FROM THE TREES.

and all the

aster was always interested In

be more worthy of the Christ and His i
little ones. Was It not for this reason
that the fig or fruit tree ministered to
tlio wants of men, that the Master was

from his father, Joseph, the carpenter,
to distinguish the various kinds of
trees and woods. When-Ho called His
first disciples you remember that He
saw Nathaniel under a fig tree, /ach-
aeus climbed Into n sycamore tree that
he might see Jesus, and perhaps tho
trees have a message from the Mas-
ter for us to-day. If we wi l l only seek
It there. Our Lord likened the King-
dom of Heaven to a mustard seed be-
cause of i ts^rapjd growth. On His
fin a J. e n t ry to. Jerusalem St. John says
that the multi tudes screwed
branches in His way. and it was at
last upon a tree that He was crucified.

Our Lord drew many of His Illus-
trations from natural phenomena, for
objects of natural phenomena afforded"
clear and striking examples of the
truths thai were nearest His heart.
The lilies of the field afforded a won-
derful illustration of 'God's care for I of seasons at all. Here is our Indi- I

EPVTOETH LEAftUE.

Toplo-for December 12,1915...

interested In them above all other
trees? Most of His parables and Illus-
trations were drawn from nature, be-
cause He saw beautifully Illustrated

-In nii(1irn f l ip truths that were most
needed for men. As the sprouting of
the fig tree was to be a sign to the
early Christians that the fall of Jeru-
salem was near, so may every fruit
tree bring, home to us the eternal les-
son that the Master wishes us all to
learn. Let us try to see with His
eyes the Rlory and. nobility of the
tree that produces fruit. With ua the
issue lies; we can determine what
kind of a tree or a man we shall be.
Which shall we choose?

The maple, the elm,' the oak, the
'willow and all the followers of cuBfSm"
are shedding, and have shed, their
bright garments. Are not these trees
like the first type of customary moral-
ists whom we described? Their only
boast is their compliance with the
fashionable call of the seasons. If we
advance a few steps further we. flnd
that the large pine tree is no observer

A GLORIOUS OUTLOOK
Rev. 7:9-17; Rev. 21:9—2

"We know that If the earthly
of our tabernacle be dissolve
nave u bui lding I'miii uud. a uoi
made with hands, eternal 1
heavens" (2 Cor. 5:1.) We are
to look forward with assure
fidence to a more glorious life
more glorious conditions. "
Father's house are many man
Jesus said, just before leavlr
world; "If It were not so, I
have told. you; for I go to pre
place for you; And If I go ar
pare a place, for you, I come
and will receive you unto ti
fjnhn 14v3-5>

There are no ifs or ands or b
those who are members of the
Christ. They must be wilt
where He is, because that Is I-
for them. "Father, I will th
also whom Thou hast given
with Me where I am, that th(
behold My glory." (John 14:1
17'9i^ That ID thA root cflnrv

in the

My

would

His creatures and of the uselessness
of sordid anxiety. If two sparrows
that are sold for a, farthing cannot fall
without the knowledge of the Father,
how dare- weHhink-that-we^are-alone-
in the world? The parables of the
Sower and the Plowman are homely
illustrations of rich moral and spirit-
ual truths. They ar« used for a pur-
pose, and not as ends in themselves.

What is the lesson of Christ's inter-
trees. or. nother words,_

what human and moral lesson
words impart? I shall now proceed in
my own'pour way-to-brlngj-out-^ehat
this lesson seems to be. I mean to
distinguish different types of men by

• their ideals. This is slightly differen
~" from—distinguishing men-by-the-dlf

ferent objects that they regard as their
highest good- It is distinguishing men
by what they strive for. There are
many motives to action. Sermon aftei
sermon has contrasted the man- wh<
was motivated--by the-desire_foi

^weaUh^pjower^r_sp_daynJuence, with
the saint who acted only for theTov<
of God. The trouble, it seems to me
with these types was that they weri
largely abstractions. I have never me
any men. who have been wholly en
alaved..to any of the former idols, 01
wholly ennobled by God's divine pres
ence.

Have onr actions in the past yea
been, controlled by what other peopl
were doing? Have we been the slaves
of custom? Have,we gone to church
because others did so, and hence in
ferred it was the proper thing to do'
Have"~we ^contributed to hospitals
homes for the aged and other chart

__ ties simply because our friends were
_so? ;

vidualist. He has not a coat of many
colors, but the coat that he has he
feels he needs in winter most of all.
The seven kinds of evergreens have
alLofatheroAjjleasant Individual j>dor^
They produce no fruit, however. So"
anxious are they to secure all the
light and warmth they can that no
small tree or shrub can grow in their
shadow. Truly they are an ideal type
of the superman with their craving
for strength and height and their dls-

The nut trees have alt the. essential
-elements that go to make good fruit

The second class of men is those
whose object Is not to do aa others do
but to develop their own character
to bring out and'make explicit the
beauty they feel within them. We

'- will find this class of men forever
arrayed against the conventionalists
They are the insurgents. They do not
imitate others blindly; they do what
seems good in their own eyes. If n
custom does not seem adequate to ex-
press their wishes, they nrra them-
selves Against It. They go to church
if they go at all, because they think II
a direct benefit to themselves; that IB
to say, they act from selfish motives
There aro many examples of this typi
to-day.

There la another type of character
that we find to a Kreat extent within
the church. Mystics, whone Ideal IH to
help others and . make tho world a
more livable and lovable place, but
whoso emotional largeness of heart

I:!*,

docn not find expression in
of achievement. Tlielr fund of sym-
pathy IB .inoxhauntlhlo. They can BCO
tho terrors of poverty,- and also tho
danger of many posuenHloiiu.; moil who
aro always waiting for a fu l le r revolu-
tion of tholr duty, but who ever nit and
listen. Truo revolution comon to mich
men, If It. COIIICH nt all, In action. They
aro In a nlato of chronic Inactivity,
and noldom do anyth ing definite.

The lunt claim I wlnh to mention It)
t1iu| i .f Hi., [nwulminn. ,.f ffl l lt: tllOHO
horneti of ni l agon who lutvu been the
uervi in lu of (lod. For them, cuntom In
only minfn l when It. oxpronnnn human
nonda; for i l icm. diameter, noble and
microcl IIH It In, In only a nicunii for tho
RrealtT Klory of (lod; for Ihom, wor-
ahlp In un hlRl i ly regarded IIH hy any,
but It IH u lwnyn woddod to and com
plnlnd liy aorvlco; for them, lovo of
(lod anil lovo of man are of nqiinl nnd
correlative/ value, "Ily their frultn yo
iiluill know them." Tliono nro (hoy
who have noon Ihn vlnlon of tho neudn
of tholr own ago, l>« tha t vlnlon ono
of rol lRloun l l hu r ly or of freedom of
Ihn Hlavon oc of the Individual , or of
tjm brliiKliiK, oloaiir M>H»llioi ' of all
racea and elunnnn und Horlii mid coiidl-
tlonn of men, Unit a Jun t umlorMand-
Ing at ono another mid riilntlon to onn
nnothor may br l i iK npund l iy i lm ,|Hy
who n war ahul l bo n < > inoro, Tliono
uro they who fiiod tho lui i inry . clntho
Iho imkod, v ln l l Iho nick luul In iirlnon
nnd Rlvo night to Ilm blind. Our civ-
ilization In built upon tlio nohlo I I IWH
und Inntltutlomi they hnvo I d f l huh lnd .
Thoy woro th« nowflrn, iiml wo nhnro
frdflly Ilm f r u i t It conl Ihom much
labor.lo produce. Tho rhrlnllmi liloM
of character In I h l n ; to rcjvard nn Ihn
•upremo end of our llfo Iho hrlni i luK
forth of f r u l l ; not for ournnlvon, but
for Ilia banoflt of Ilio whole human

tree, but they encase every production
in a hard and almost impenetrable
shell. They hide what light they have
-under-_a_bushel,__They_are_good_ab-
sorbers and consumers, but have to be
squeezed like a sponge before they
give up what they have. Is not sym-
pathy without action like a nut?' The
heart that we all admire is inclosed in
a _wppden Impotence. These trees
know what good fruirisT but in a cold
"ana~KostIle^virorld "they~^ire - atraid—r—
the venture of faith. .

At last we come to the fruit trees,
the fig, the olive, the apple, the pear,
the peach-and-the- plum, not to men-
tion more. "Behold, the flg tree and
all the trees." The Irult trees have'
and ever will be man's delight, and
through human care and selection
man has increased their productivity.
Has man taken the same care to en-
able and make numerous the.class ot
fruit bearing men? Alas, too often the
reverse ts the case. How many of the
creative benefactors of mankind have
been put to death? I fear the number
Is very large. But in spite of all per-
secution; in spite of at times a hostile
environment; in spite of neglect till
the harvest, the fruit trees regularly
produce their fruit, some a hundred-
fold, and some even more. In summer
the apple trees could not sport and
dance to the breathing of the summer
wind, for they were hampered with
heavy responsibility, but now that tho
harvest Is come, their Joy Is full, to*
"By their fruits ye shall know them."

Him

That Is the real glory ot the
future life—to be with Jesus and be-
hold His glory.

And we shall share His glory, for
it is written that when we shall see
Him as He is we shall be like Him.
As-we - gaze-upon-Himr-Hls-.lmage_wilL
become stamped upon us and His
glory will be reflected from our faces
as the moon reflects the glory of the
sun.

In his extraordinary vision of
Heaven John saw wonderful doings
there, and he tells us about them and
-about-the-place—itself,—His-descrlp^
tions are, of course, symbolical; and
.are evidently designed to supply food
for the imagination,, that we may be
able to form some conceptions, even
though they must be very vague, of
.the_Blorles and joys ot our future
home.

It matters little what form our an-
ticipations in regard to the future lite
may take if we only k'eep before our
mlndsithe_thought_that_the_great_jpy_
of that life is to be with" Christ-in'the
presence of Godr We" may safely al-

-low-our-imaginatlon -free-scope-in-re*
gard to details, because'the glory and
Joy ot that home will exceed our wild-
est dreams; but we cannot afford to
think of Heaven as a purely imaginary
idea; we cannot affonL.to fill our.
minds continually with thoughts of
this life. ' without cherishing any
anticipations concerning the future
life.

Jesus was strengthened to endure
the cross despising tbe shame by the
thought of "the Joy that was set be-
fore Him"—the joy of presenting His
ransomed and glorified church to God.
(Hebri2:2.) And Paul was sustained
through long years of suffering by
looking- -forward- to-the "crown—of
righteousness" in the next life.

Jesus taught us not only to look
forward with anticipation but also to
make preparation for Heaven: "Lay
up for yourselves treasures In
Heaven." He said. (Matt. 6:20.)

One thing that "we do not'-know
about Heaven is that It Is the homo
of joyous song, and Joyous song IB
one of the chief sources of pure Joy.

she 'broke through her reserve and,
spent much time at our house. But
ahe.was unqbtruslveness 'itself. She
helped every'where. She aided 'the,'
girl in the kitchen, she looked after
matters of hats and dresses, she
swept, she went upon errands, and
at precisely the right moments sho
talked to us. Nothing was too menial
nnr ' fnn riMlpnto for her to undertake.
as one human spirit, for another.

She is not beautiful; she Is charm-
ing.- She Is not pretty; she is lovely.
She is not young-bodied, but her mind
Is smitten with Incurable youth.

She Is neighbor. She stands by.
She is human, and If you dig deep
enough into the human you will find
the divine. ;

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

; For December 12;1016,

JEHOVAHy/YEARNS OVER BACK-
SLIDING ISRAEL. ' . , . -

Hosea 11:1-11.' ,

Golden Text—I drew' them with
cords of a man.: with bands of love.
Hosea 11:4.

In common with other prophetic

THE ARCTIC MAIL.

^^ie_mfliUfiervice__tpjthe.JiJAterland
of Alberta, although It still leaves
much to be desired in the way ol
regularity, has Improved a great deal
in ten years. A decade ago there
was only one mail a year—that con-
veyed by the Hudson Bay winter
packet. Passing travelers (in the
season of open navigation) who were
thoughtful enough to take the trouble
might bring In Infrequent letter mails,
but magazines never ran the gantlet
of picture-hungry traders and rousta-
bouts. They were appropriated en
route; and newspapers accumulated
wherever these volunteer mall carriers.
happened to drop them.

On my Journey to the north in 1901
writes a contributor, I found, piled
in the corner ot a log-walled house,
at the western end of Lesser Slave
Lake, a collection of newspapers,
Knowing what a treat they would be
to the isolated settlers, I packed the
whole bundle into a gunny KtcJcTmiJ
threw it on top ot my wagonload. At
Peace River Crossing, I arranged for
my passage down the river three hun-
dred miles to Fort Vermilion. The
craft was a huge raft,, then loading
ln~sballo* "water "about fifty feetrfrbm
the shore.

The next day we pushed off and
began our long drift down stream,
and two or three days'_later I thought
oTthe mall, which was^howhere;to be
seen,— -An—anxious—search—followed,
and at last, from_und^rj.jpjle_of_hay:

rOCKET-TElEPUOHE.

A Dutch Inventor has devised a aim
plo little Instrument that seems to be
a decided Improvement over tho pres-
ent-day telephone. The receiver am
transmitter aro no umall that they may
easily bo carried In the vest-pocket
Inking up no more upaco than tho
ordinary watch.

Notwithstanding Its diminutive size
the Instrument appears to have tho
udvantago over the telephone of trans-
mitting moBBagoH with perfect crear-

and distinctness
Tho receiver Is HO small (being nol

rnoro than ono Inch In longth
about the thlckncHH ot load pencil)
that It may lie placed In tho ear, con-
nection being maintained by a thin
wlro. Hlthur n' xlnglo or double re-
ceiver may be lined, and the hands aro
left freo to muko notcn of any m«a-
HIIKOH trnntinilttcd.

.At u.domonBtrutkm ot the Invention
ucontly n; the Unlvemlty of Utrecht

loHH telegraphIm wl iKni ITT
it roiiulnltlon In connection with tho
lierinuphono, nn It IB called, wi th on
Iro HIICCCHH.

PATRIOTIC.

A Hchool IcHchor recently «avo bin
niplln. a lecturo on patrlotlnm. He
minted out tho high motlvoii which

moved tho territorials to loavo tholr
lontmt and flKbt for tholr country.

Tlio nchoo) toucher noticed that ono
toy did not pay attention to tho In-

H( ruction, and an a tent queatlon ho
HItod htm:
"What niotlvoii tnok tho tnrrllnrlala

o tho war?"
Tho boy wan puzzled for a moment;

lion, romomliorliiK tho public noml-
IT tii tho local rflRlment nt Iho rail-

way Htatlou, bn roplled:
"l,oroniotlvfln, air,"

lloii|)il('l( In t h in Iho olTIco of QlllK-
oy'n Quirk (!uro?

1'ntont Modlolno Man- -Yen. e.
"Olinmo nix Imttlou for my wlfo."
"Trloit ni l other romodlmi without

IICCUMH. Oil?"
"No; nhn ain't III nl all; but I aaw

n your iidvorllnomonl whore a woman
wrolo after fulling nix Itottka, 'I ttin

raco, (tint (ho world, whon wo din, may a different woman,' nnd I have hopoa."

THE NEIGHBOR.

There aro few things no conducive
to happiness as a good neighbor.

A neighbor Is a nigh-boor, ono
whoso only claim upon you Is living
near. i

Friends you make for yourself;
neighbors are the K'ftfl of flod. To
acquire a real neighbor shown that
you havo some knowledge of how to
adjust yourself to the Inevitable. It
IB a compliment to you to tmy that
you have made a pleasant acquaint-
ance of nn enforced Intimacy.

How do you got along with your
fellow-panHonRorn on a two weeks'
ocean voyage? What would you do
cast away on an Inland with a dozen
ntrangerH? Aro you Rif ted In din-
covering tho link of common human-
ity?

Our nelKhbnr known tlio fine lino
between intimacy and Intrusion, 8hn
noemn never to call whon wo don't
wnnt hor. Hho ban a ruro Inntlnet

at one end of"the raft, ..we pulled a
soggy, dripping mass—my precious
mail sack. Tbe spot had been dry
enough when the -sack bad been
thrown there and Inadvertently -cov-
ered with hay. bufthe^subsequent
loading had completely submerged
that end of tbe raft

I was advised to tie a rock to the
sack, sink it, and keep "mum." What
I did do was to put the sack where
It would drain, and on reaching my
journey's end' to open every paper out
to single sheets and dry them. They
were very-Vrlnkly,-to be sure, and tho
operation used all tbe floor space In
my frlend'8_hquse for some days, but
the slx-montns-oid news - was so
eagerly devoured by the settlers that
we felt well repaid.
- Some two weeks after we left the

Crossing, a Hudson Bay clerk arrived
from Scotland with his bride, also
bound for Fort Vermilion. The season
was late. Dally the freeze-up was
expected, but Tom Carr hurriedly
built his •little raft and started down
the river. Besides himself and his
wife, their camp outfit and food, their
only load was a late packet of let-
tern, brought direct from Edmonton,
and a gramophone for
Shore Ico had formed,

the factor,
and dally

prouch un. Hho known liow TO ro-
colvo. It IH a Joy to give hor thlnRii.
Hho can take them with Junt the right
oxpronnlon of appreciation, not no
much an to ho ovor-nweot, nor no Illtlo
an (o loavo a bad taaln.

Hho known how to Rlvo, It In douo
with nupromo tact. When wo bait
alcknoHH nlin aent to ua the rnont won-
derful noup, not plain mmn In ix bowl,
lint noup all beiiupklnnnil and with
Unworn by II, and a lltt lo note. U
wan not a noup, It waa a nneramont
of uolRhborllnoHH,

ho liorrown and brlnRu buck. Hho

pushed Its edge farther Into the cur-
rent. Ico pans, varying In nlze from
tea plates to huge dlnkft f i f ty feet
noroiiH, drif ted with the Htrcam. Hour-
ly they grow In size, jostling eacli
other, crushing viciously against tlio
advancing shorn Ice an they fought
tlielr way down the current. Then
cumo a day when tlio Ico pans jammed
and froze Into a solid mans.

An soon an It wn« nafo to do BO, Tom
and bin wlfo made tholr way to shore,
where ho mudo a cache of the mall
packet and the gramophone. Above
(honiche ho placed a tripod of polon
to Identify tho npot when, later In tho
winter, ho Hhould pass that way.

Tho novonty-flvo-mllo trump back to
tlio CronnlnR was vory trying, and
MrH. (!nrr'« "ntoro" nhoen wero In
nhrcdn when they trailed wearily Into
tho Hflttlemont, Then, Into In Feb-
ruary, with bin wlfo In a carlolo and

t—Iho Biuninl—M'Mmyi

books,; thls-book of Hbeea Is a strange
mixture of reproaches, warnings,
threatenlngs, and promises and assur-
ances of undying love.

It gives us the impression of a
struggle going .on.in_the..mlnd_of JGod.
as to how He should deal with His
rebellious people. When He thinks
of their persistent slnfulness, He
feels that they must be punished very

nounced judgment upon them' than
His love, asserts itself and revokes the
sentence. '

So we find a continual reversal of
judgment thus:

"Ye" ire not My people, and I will
not be your God."

"Yet the number of the •children of
Israel shall be as the sand of the sea;
and It shall come to pass that In the
place where It was said to them, ye
are not My people, there It shall be
said to them, Ye are the sons of the
living God."

"I,will visit upon'her the days of
Baalim (false gods), wherein- she
burned incense to them, and she went
after her lovers (the false gods), and
forgot Me, said the Lord."

"And it shall be at that day, saith
the Lord, that thou Shalt call Me Isbi
(my husband); and shall no more
call Me Baall (Sy-CoW^ "~~

"Ephraim (Israel) is joined to bis
idols: let him alone. • • • For I will
be unto Ephraim as a lion, and as a
young lion to the house of Judah: I,
jivenJj—Wlll-tear—-and-go -away—and
none shall rescue him."

(Ephraim waa the leading tribe In
tbe northern kingdom, and the whole
kingdom is frequently! called by that
name An the prophetic; pooka;!:. -
""Hosea'represents the people as.say-
lnjr~on<rtd~ anotherT _
—Come,—and~let—us—retura~Unlb~tfie
Lord: for He has.torn, and He will
heal us. He bath smitten, and He
will bind ua up." ~

But God answers:
"O Ephralm.^what shall I do unto

thee? ~O JacobTwhat shall"T do unto
thee? for your goodness is aa the
morning cloud, .and as the early dew

,we desire more than We I
love of.God, and whatevei]
In more' than wo.truBtTlir
are the things that take
place in our lives that idoli
its licentious'observances tooiJ
lives of the Israelites: they ah'
out of our hearts.
••- "These things happened unto the
by way 'of example." Paul sava) i
recalling some ,of the experiences' i_
the Israelites In the old days; "ant-
they were written for our admonition!
Wherefore let him that thlnketh hi
standeth~tak& heed lest he fall," d
Cor. 10:11. 12.) . ,1

And what did happen to the Israeli
Jtesl They were, banished _frora_ tb
good land which Qod had given then
First, the Kingdom of Israel and;
yeras afterward, the Klngdooi' ol
Judah, was conquered, and..tnVpeop!
dragged off Into captivity.' '

After, .seventy years' of banlshmen
the Jews were allowed to retur
Their captivity had; cured- them,^$|
idolatry forever, but sin in the
manifested itself In: otherr*fornfsi7aa|
In the end they rejected their Me;
They crucified tho Son of Go<i,: ad
were cast out, and scattered amo
the nations.

What la the'lesson? It Is that God J
love Is very tender and very patt
but He must bo loyal to Hla 6«
character. HeHellghtaT£o~f6rgiverirt]
whenthe^ sinner can_bB_nersauded-J
confess it and turn away from It,. bq
He cannot' overlook-slur or-treat-it
a light thing. If the sinner will n|
forsake It Therefore God's
tender appeals to men to repent
associated with warnings of aw
consequences if they persist in
Hon. And these warnings are
where given in more terrible languai
"thon-IHThe WOrdB~onhe~gelrtte7Toy
Jesus, who proved the intensity- of ]
love and of His desire to save m|
by suffering inconceivable agony
our behalf.

It goeth away," "They have
sown the wind, and they shall reap
the whirlwind." « • • "Ye have
plowed wickedness, ye have reaped
Iniquity; ye have eaten the fruit of

• •' • "My people are bent.to
backsliding."
' "How shall I give thee up

Ephraim?" "My heart Is turned with-
in Me, and My repentlngs are kindled
together. I will not execute the fierce-
ness of mine anger. I will not return
to destroy Ephraim: for I am God,
and not man; tho Holy One In the
midst of thee."

"0 Israel, thou hast destroyed thy-
self; but In Mo IB thine help." "I will
heal their backsliding. I will love
them freely: for mine anger IB turned
away from him."

These extracts give tho substance of
tho whole book. It Is a most pathetic
appeal to
—tho ton

the people of Israel
tribes—to give up

tholr Idolatry nnd return to tho scr-
vlco of God. Ho reminds them of Hla
great lovo to thorn In their early hln-
tory: "When Israel wan a child,
then 1 loved him, and called My BOH
out of ICftypt. I drew them with cordu
of a man, with bands of lovo."

"In all their affliction Ho wan nf-
Illclcd," iHUluli suyn, "and tlio angel
of Hhi prenonco saved them: In I l ln
lovo and In Kin pity He redeemed
them; und Ho boro them und carried
I l ium nil the da'yu of old. Hut they
rebelled and vexed Hln Holy Hplrl t : i t lan lOmleuvor Society, or any (|
hereforn Ho wan turned to bo tholr I vow, In thin; Doon thin vow In

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. SOCIEl

Topic for December 12,1915.

THE PLEDGEL-
"-•" "TSalnf 617" '

solemn promise,
promise made to God Is called j» :vJ
The ChrlaUan Endeavor pledge
promise that is made to Ood as
as to the Christian Endeavor Socle
ItJs therefore a .vow.

-Everywhere int the Bible"we"
that vows were taken voluntarily, j
one was under any obligation-,
make a vow, but when the vow-
made God demanded that Is shol
be kept "Better IB It that tf
shouldest not vow, than that
shouldest vow, and not pay."
B: 5, . ."Offer unto God thanksgiv
and pay thy vows unto the
High: and call upon Me In the
of trouble; I will 'deliver..thee;.. I
thou shalt glorify Me, (Psalm 6|
15.) >.*-

The taking of a vow Is a
serious act, and should not be
without careful consideration,
should count the cost of keepln|
vow before ho makes It. Even
most reasonable of all vows, the
of consecration to the service of
should not bo taken without
counting tho coat; for If It Is
lightly It will probably bo violate^
lightly. JCSUB warned men ag
undertaking to follow Him wit:
counting the cost.

Is the Christian Endeavor plcdj
reasonable one? That depends r
whether It requires tho member^
promise* anything thai-la-beyond
ability or anything that (toil dociJ
require of them. Individuals whijj
endowed with npcdal faith
properly pledge thoninelvoti to porlj
Horvlct'B which uro not require
every ono, but It would not bo roa
able to 'expect all Chr ln t lnnn to
similar vows, Tho quontlnn
should bo conalilored by ovoryl
bofnro aauumlng the vow of tho cl

loncln Junt In tho rlnht Hplrl t .
Wo Imvo never niada formal calla.

Wo havii no convention oquatlonn lo
maintain.-1 Wo don't know who hor
frlondn are, fllio doonn't know ourn.

o never Inqulrea Into our family
iffnlrn nor tolln hor own. Hho In not
t f r iend; nho In a nolRbbor, which la
uror.

When I have nothing olno |n 1)0 I
RO over nnd talk wi th her. Hho
ronpoctn my ll t l ln oRotlnmn, nhntln-
noloa and crazy concoltn, regarding
hem not an a fr iend nnxlniin for my

wolfurc, not na a rnlatlvo coneernoil
bout my noul'n nalvntlon or my

ualary, but an an amuned mid Intor-
nnteil byntnndar, In u word, nlut baa
ho nolRliliorly mind.

Whon there wnn nrnpo on out- door to hatch)"

Hay Packet clog-trnlnB, Tom onc.o more
notn liln faco northward. Arrived at
tho cache, what wan hlH dlnmay to
find thai, after froo/.InK tho river had
(hawed, risen several feet, flooded over
hln radio, nnd frozen nolld again, nut
for tho tripod of polon II would have
been ImpotiHlhlo to find It,

Ho carefully chopped tho Ico from
round tho Intter packet and lifted out
tho wlioln In n nolld block. Ho re-
moved tho Rramophono In llko man-
ner, loaded everything 4tk tho dog
nlolRhn, nnd carried ovorythlnR on to
the fort,-—Youth's Companion,

KflflKD OFF!.
Mrn. IKiiirchlor (Minn Violet Vun-

liniHh), who In also appoarlnK In Kind
tho Woman, lelln n. ntory of two actora
who woro dlonunnliiK tlielr profos-
nlonul careorii. Ono ot (horn mon-

thoilmt oliiflo ho lant naw
other tin had loft tlio ntugo,

"Hut. why did yiiu loavo tho ntago?"
hlu friend In aiirprUo,

"Woll," (ho othor replied, "I had a
hint that I wan not united for II."

"I n«n," waa (ho frlond'fl mmtinont.
"Tho ll t t ln blrdn told you, chl"

"Woll, no; not oxuotly," w«a tho
•»ti|y, "Hut thof might Imvo bo-
romn lilnln If they hurt bnon ftllownd

nicmy. nnd Ho foiiRht ORalnnt them.'
; imi , (in:!), 10.)

Tlmo after I lino (lod nent vory
;rcui Hi i fTor lnR (o the Inraollten, both
In t l ielr journey through tho wlldor-
non and during tholr posBOnnlon of
(ho rich land which Ho had Riven
them, to nhow them tho folly of re

IK uKutnni |W Ilitt— when
(hoy repented and nought Hla help
Ho ddllvorod thorn. They luul tho
Hlrongont ponnlblo reunonn theroforo,
for chnoalng the path of obedlonco,
Hut unbollof wan tholr ruin. Aa
often IIH they nbtalneil relief from
troublo nnd a measure of pronporlty,
they ImiiRlnnd that, their ilollvcruncn
and tholr pronporlty were tho ronnllt
of their own offorln, und Inntead of
cliorlnhlns Knitltudo to (lod, they
turned their bnckn upon Him, and
wornhlped |hn goda of tlm aurround-
Ing natlonii,

Truly, "tho heart la deceitful nbove
all thliinn and deaporatoly wlokod:
who can know It?" (Jor, 17:8,)
Theno Inraollten of old worn Just like
nurHolvoH, Wo are differently 'placed,
and Imvo no temptation »o worahlp

of wood or Htona; but wn are
Jiuil im iilroiiRly Inollncd an they woro
to nodk niiccenn nnd Hatlnfnotlon In
our own way, nnd to doubt tho por-
nonnl iirciHonco of God. Inntead of

our trunt In Him, and dimply
to do Hln will In all tlilnn«,

Inntitiid. of HanklnK flrnt Hla kingdom
mill I (In rlKMoouqnflfln, an Jonun cx-
linrloil IIH to dn, (Matt, fl:!l!l), we aro
nil by rmluro Innllned to put otir'owil
limlrcn and puroiilta In the foreground
>f our thoiiKhtN und to Rive Ood only

upon mo an obligation to do
thing which I am not now umlorl
obligation to do? And If It doe|
doon tho object In view juntlfy

that naw obligation, ancj
I able and willing to discharge!
obligation faithfully?

Tlio Chrlntlan Kndeavnr pledfj
slearfy—ln-Hn«—with—the-obHg«
which evory pormm who conae
hlmnnlf to tho norvlco of Chrla
aiimon, but by defining und app
thoao obllgatlona In a particular]
It doun linpono olillgutlona which ,
bo voluntarily aunumod, If annum|
all, It la not naconaarlly tho du
nvnry young Christian to beco|
member of tho nocloty, and thej
tho quoatlou to bo considered In
ca«u la, Dnoa tho object In vlen
tlfy the plortgoT Tlio phonon
Buacoan of tho nooloty proves
vory larRo proportion ot tho
membora of nhurchen have anal
this question In tho affirmative, ad
Buradly tho aim of tho aoclbtrj
worthy ono, namely to
younRor members of ohiirchon al
lo the nhurnh«a and to each othon
lo train Ihom for InoroauliiR u|
neia,

Whoroyer and wheiioyor the
nuccomln In ImprcnsliiK uponl
hoartn and minds ot youiiR Chrll
u fonnolouanoiia of tholr roflponij
to Ood for active dorvloo ai
oarnogt donlro to fulfil ttmt
Ion It la certainly, doing a noblol

Noar-nlRhtod Qustomor—
mukliiK your rolln a Illtlo laner
Inys, Mr, IlaolinianT

ho loavliiK*. BO 'to apeak, Whaterar "Huhl n-r-rollaT Thom'n
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TO LOVE"
i.

ILTHEA STANDEN abut
. the.door-of-her-flat-wlth

a little bang, and ran
lightly downstairs.

axi . was , waiting
outside, in readiness to
take her to the Galaxy

beatre, where she had been leading
ss for seven out of the ten years

lat she had played there.
iBut on the second landing she came

abrupt standstill and stared
d:-at a child who was peeping
WSv through the 'half-opened
of the' rial immediately below her

curious expression creeping, into th
dark, velvety eyes.

"'The Ladder, of Fame,'" she said
with" slow distinctness.

II..
Jt'.waB...only_by-a-lucky chance" thai

John Trevor was able to secure a seal
in die stalls at the Galaxy that night.

From end ta end tha

lit'Was the child's likeness to-some
le,-; she had known In the • past that

w 'Althea pause. .
be"? child returned the stare with

erest, and emboldened by a look In
.hea's eyes, smiled shyly at her and,
enlng the door a couple of Inches
&er. crept—-cautio"asly 'over the
Nshold.
f'ls 'oo an angel?" she asked, In a
ge whisper.
Sracipus, ,.no!" laughed Altbea;

In noting the serious expression on
P^little'faceTTieT

packed with an audience -eager to wit-
ness a play that had been in every
one's'mouth for months and was prov
ing a record success. An added poln
of interest was that the leading act-
ress was herself the author of "The
Ladder of Fame,"--but no _ one was al
lowed to know-that, it comprised the
story of five years of her own life, be-
ginning at the bottom rung of the lad-
der'and ending at the top when she
had reached the zenith of her ambl-
Xion-—Had-thaIaudienc«-bMn-let-into

on~a wooden
pen against the wall, she drew the

at made you say that?" she ask-
t gently. . . ' . • '
I'Cause, If I ask daddy_when I s'all
'muvver, he always says, 'When an
el tomes for 'oo,' and — " — pressing
onfiding little arm on Althea's
-"he said ve angel would bare_

[y gpld nalr, so l fort It must be
'*
mist rose before Althea'B eyes.
here is your mother?" she asked.

She's-done-a-longnong~way off,"
[""the violet eyes opened to their

at extent, "and farver says that
Jly day we are dettln' nearer to

the secret .they would .have known
why Althea Standen — incomparable
actress that she was—rose to such su-
perb heights In her portrayal of the
heroine—they would have known that
she was not acting, but living portions
of/her own life over again, from the
first scene when on the threshold of
her career she refuses the man she
loves for the sake of art and ambition,
to the last, when having attained suc-
cesses an actress, she findaitas notfc_|
lng-compared~"withrthe -4ove she has
thrown away.

After the rise of the curtain, the
first scene had not progressed more
than five minutes before Trevor's In-
terest was> Intensified'to the pitch of
excitement by what was being re-
vealed, to him. It was as though some
.magician with a wave of his wand bad
carried him back. to ten years ago,
when, QB R young mnn n^

came" the prompt response

(ithea's face whitened, and with a
'exclamation she bent down and

|ed more closely at the child's win-
features- Coxild it be— was l|

ble — that this was John Trevor's
Tjhejcnlld of , the man whom,

years ago, she had refitted because
onsMered that love and marriage
but hindrances and stumbllng-

ks to art and ambition? She had
ed him whilst loving him with all
heart.

Jen, when she was standing on the
_ .runs of the ladder, she found
| in her bid for fame she had lost

In life; for on the very day
^ e would have yielded herself

|<r men Bhe~loved Tie" h"aa~come7T6"
vith news of his love for and ap-
hlng marriage with another.
. had been five, long weary years

Ibnt. Althea had never forgotten—
never could.
was four years since she had

he had sued, and sued in vain, for the
love of Althea Standen. The very
words he had spoken then she had
-put-into-the-moutb ~bf her"he"ro, and
the very words she had used herself
on that memorable evening she was
speaking now on the stage:

"I have no room in my life for love
or marriage. I have determined to
live for-art and -for art alone: until I
havereachedjjiejummltof-my-ambi'1

6n7?~~~
How well he remembered her de-

cision and the despair it had brought
him!' ; • ' . ' . ' • • ' • ' >

With breathless, eager interest he
followed every "word and action of the
play. Fior him.the audience ceased to
exist; he was alone with Altbea in a
familiar room, living over again
past that was dead.

With the beginning of the second
act five years have elapsed and the
actress has reached' the goal of her
ambition, and with it a determination
to give herself to the man she loves.
But it IB too late. He comes to tell
her that he loves another! -

Slowly turning her head, she raised I.
her eyes once more to his, but this
time there was.a touch of-defiance in
their dark, velvety depths. Sh«
longed to say "Yes," but tho woman
part In Jier—that-charming -mass" of
contradictions which men find so baf-
fling—urged her to Equivocate.

"What nonsense!" she laughed,
^Whatever-made—Ton—thlnlr

such a thing?"
Yet even as she asked tho question

there recurred to her that brief, sec-
ond when John's 'eyes had met hers
across the footlights.- Had they not
plainly told her that, he bad probed
her secret? It'inade ner-'all the more
Jealously-anxious-to guard" It"

.Then, as he stin remained silent:
'^'m glad my acting, was so realis-

tic," she said, with an assumption of
carelessness she was far fronrfgeHng..

"troiri play witn me, Althea," he
said, sternly. "Tell me—jl* it true?"

She hesitated, sent him a swift
glance, and then in a spirit of per-
verseness deliberately dashed the cup
of happiness from her lips.

"No," she replied, slowly. "It is not
rue."
His face went grey under the shock,

tnd with a quick indrawing breath he
dropped her hands. Only in the mo-
ment of disappointment did^he_realize~
how-intensely~"Eefh"ad longed for a dif-
'erent answer.

I'm sorry," he said, simply. "I
was hoping It might have been." -

The next moment she' was alone
with a closed door between-herself and
he happiness of which, through her
'oily, she had voluntarily deprived
lerself.

It reminded her of five years ago
rhen, believing she had never loved
ImrJohn-Trevor had tired of waiting
nd given his heart to another woman.
All the old anguish and misery and

eartbreak that she bad suffered then
came sweeping back like a swift, re-
lentless tide, crushing her under its
hopeless weight. .

She had sent him away, and some-
thing told her that be would never sue
for-her-love-again.r With" a low, pas-

—herself T>ri"THT

GUVGEBBBEAD OF THE PAST.

What- memories this reference to
the five-cent ginger cake of com-
merce will arouse In the minds of
men apprbachlngTbr past middle age,
who passed their boyhood in the coun-
try! says the Blddeford: "Journal."

At all public gatherings where con-
-dSBlons—were—given-for the serving
of refreshments It was the chief
feature.in the order of the day down
to a period much later than half a
century ago. And then itjseems to
haye disappeared, suddenly and mys-
teriously, after the manner of the
disappearance of the bootjack and the
passenger—pigeon, - and like them
probably never to return.

Who among us whose hair has
grown thin atop or disappeared alto-
gether cannot recall the bill of fare
•up-life refreBlinieii't •veTigeTB~rartnos'e~
earlier and simpler days at' fairs,
town meetings and Fourth of July
celebrations! The assortment was
not elaborate,. but it was filling and
satisfying, and one got a good deal
for his money.

Most conspicuously 'displayed were
those ginger cakes, everywhere local-
ly known as "baker's gingerbread,"
to distinguish it from home made
gingerbread, which lacked the dell-
catcrrcpipmBeTspicy fragrance, the
workmanlike finish and pleasing regu-
larity of the imported article. Then
there were coffee, served In big mugs,
crackers and cheese, baked beans and

l

not

LEA EN HOW TO LIVE.

Han is the only animal that docs
know how to lite."

nis .was the bitter exclamation of
Linoua medical specialist, after a
spent In listening to the woes of
bus patients, who, with demon-
bly few exceptions, were the

id' nervous patients are by no

w bow to live.
DSt people are In this plight If

do not through their ignorance
ten their lives, they at least fall

THE LAW OF THE TABLE.

These are the ten commandments of • " '
tbe table. They are not for the fast —
at which guests are present, nor for "
the formal dinner, but.more especially
for the family. .

1. Bring with you a cheerful mind.
Dismiss Y"','r tejnpRrR '|jnd clear ynur-
self of all doldrums and angers. A '•
serene soul is the best aid to diges-
tion. Depend upon exercise and take
no stimulants to give you an appetite.

2. Don't read. For the hour of
eating devote yourself to the family.
Meal time ought to be the sacrament

, o-f love. Keep books and-papera away. .
should brirtg them. To imnlerse yourself In reading, at the

They allow themselves to become tab]e ,„ HClfl8n

slaves to a dull, narrow routine. In I ;, ^Onvcr8e_ Every one ought to
master the art of conversation. At

table is lire bunt lln>e far Lliu pruc-

In
many cases they lead machine-like i
existences. They work.. they s|ppp,;
they eat—that Is about all. Even
when they seek diversion they do so
In a stupid, mechanical, unthinking
way.

With many others the great object
of existence seems to be to "kill

tice of It. Let your subjects be light
and attreeable. Do not bring up serl-

or offensive"^ topics.ous. troubling
Don't argue. Don't ' criticise. Save
your funny stories for this hour, when

time." This they accomplish by various | '.hey 'lo more sood tnan at any other
means, notably hv ramblihe. drink- 1 ' Don>t '"d"'ee in a silent.grudge.

4. Don't hurry. Eat slowly. Re-
means, notably by gambling, drink
ing, etc. Such modes of life may kill
time, swiftly, but they also have the
disastrous effect of killing the people
wjio-persist-in—them; —'——

Even among those—happily - the
great majority—who lead sober, de-
cent lives there is a lamentable ignor-
ance of the principles of right Jiving.

They allow themselves to become
brown bread, not infrequently home- f obsessed with sundry strange de-
made doughnuts', and always raw
oysters.

The gingerbread and the "oysters
were the things that toolnvith the
crowd; for only, on such occasions
were these viands readily attainable.

couch and buried ber face in the cush-
ions.

It was only when be had 'regained
the stage entrance that John Trevor
discovered he had left his bat and
gloves in Althea's dressing room.'

anything of them; but now as
aked down on the pretty flushed
| BO close to hers she felt abeo-

' convinced that she had stum-
across John Trevor's child.

the moment Althea forg/ot ev-
llng. It was only subconsciously
I she became awaro of a man's

stop mounting tho stone stairs
mansions, and It was not until

lea wan In her ear that sho camo
to rcalltlcu and found borsolf

f g onco more over the bridge of
on the race or the man nhe loved,

hn!"
Ithea!"

music of h ln volco wan In her

(gain, turning bar faint and dizzy
|oy; H!IO lifted ehlnlnR aycn lo

w Rood to HOC you again!" ho
hor hands In a close,

clasp before rateaHlng them. "1
olng to look you up to-morrow

ft 'Hllll tho name old nildrenH?"
lea shook,hor head,
loft thoro noino (lino ORO," nho
|"und now I llvo ubovo you"--
\a upward movoniont of tlio bond

how Ht rnnRO we've, novor mot!"
,.BO very," ho ninllud, "Wo only

i a wook aRo," anil lio laid u
»H—lmtnl on the-chihl'ir iMirly

little Dotty, who had boon wutoli-
pr olilorit with wondorhiR oyon,

ornoil u propltloim momniit for
In.

brt H'C wim my miKnl"
Altlion—• "tomo to tako mo lo

[r."
mun'a fuco nlmdowod; ho
tho curly huad to hln nlilo and

lit Althaa with clnudcil uyon,
Iwn wuro Illlocl with a punnlon
pnthy. - »

( Irufi . I lion 7" nho iniirmiirod.
avo lost her?" , ,,'

yearn aRO, in Inrtln," waa tii«
nply. A nhort pauso, and thon:
kn a motorcar nnolilont, biit,
Ilonven, nho didn't Buffer--It- -
vim Inntmilanoonn,"

11 mint roqo buforo Altbon'n

!
ut lioforo alia cnulit volno th«
of nympnthy aim IntiRnil, yot

(llftlfliilt, to .uttor, tho Inxl
Tom liolow nppniiroit at liar al-

ftli n ronpootfiil Intimation thnt
only Jiiot time to reach tho

t In ttio plnyT',' onkod John ovor
[intern «n nhn liurrlod down thu

nvuoil end looked up at him, n

In following the scene, John Trev-
or's suppressed excitement became
tinged with emotion. How well he re-
membered the day when he had'gone
to tell Althea of hla approaching mar-
riage with Betty Hazleton! But he
learnt now what he had never guessed
then—that in all her five years' bid for
fame Althoa Standen had loved him!

The last scene, which breathed the
very soiil of trag.cdy In its depiction
of the heroine's despair, brought down
Ilia house after' that hushed nllence
which Is the greatest tribute an audi-
ence can puy to- genius—a stillness
that waa death-like In Its Intensity be-
fore the curtain was rung down and
thunders of applause filled the vast
nuilltorltini.

It wan only as tho curtain WUH fall-
ing for tho lant time that Althea bo-
<:amo nwaro of John Trevor's presence-
In tliu theatre, when across tho foot-

hi" oycx bold hers for a brief
nccond, and Hashed to bar tho mosaugo
Hint hor uccret wua known at lust.

Af t e r u few mnimmlH ho went round
to Mm ntiiRo entrance anil mmlo for
I ho iild familiar room wlinro lui hud
HO niton noiiKbt Al thcu In the days
whon ho hud pli'iidcd In vuln for litir
love. •'

lit! f i i i i n i l lior iiloiut H l l l l i i K on n
I 'OIICl), I l l l l l llL'fOril Hill' I'ailKlll. H lRl l t Of

M i n i lu< hull I Imo to notice tho l in t limn
ivttlliidi', tho tired HIICH uboilt Iliu
b i ' a i i l l f u l I'.VI'H mill pi irfort inoiitli, t lm
air of wi ' i i r l nnHH Unit onvidopi'il hor.

Hn oloiioil tlio door w i t h a soft dloK
anil Al t lK 'M Htiindiin niirinu; to hnr

a j 'Rapidly retracing bis steps, he en-
tered after a hurried knock, and with
a brief apology was making bis way
round a screen that stood near the
door, when a sound fell on his ears
that momentarily arrested his steps.

It was the sound of his own name
being spoken in low, despairing ac-
cents by the woman who had eo often
refused his love; then came a passion
of weeping that sent the blood ebbing
away from John's face, whilst hi*
heart gave a great throb and pounded
madly against his ribs.

In all the years that he had known
Althea he had never seen her cry be-
fore, and It was with a feeling of dese-
cration almost that ho crept round the
screen and made his way to the couch.

Here he hesitated, but only for a
moment; for something prompted him
to take boldly what had been denied
him so often. He knelt down and,
drawing Althea Into his arms, kissed
her very gently, very tenderly on her
tear-stained, flushed cheek. She made
no resistance, so he waxed bolder and
klRBfld her on the mouth, and his heart
leapt afratih when he saw It quiver and
break into one of her inimitable
smiles.

A neconil later her .eyes woro look-
liiK Into bin nni! pleading mutely for
forgiveness.

"Thon It WIIH true after all?" ho
asked In a voice thnt trcmhlml with
eager Joy.

Hho nodded, mill wi th an 'oxelnma-
tlon of t r iumph ho rose anil ilrew Jior
to lior feet.

"Dear," ho snld, "do you renicmlior
t l io hiHt. tlmo \vu hail mippor

What country boy has- not watched
some older person order a saucer of
raw oysters;-cover them with vinegar
and cayenne pepper and then absorb
them as though to the manner born,
without admiring the grace and non-
chalance with which the trick was
done and wishing for the time to come
when he might venture to give such

| an exhibition? . . . . •
i^~Hls"consoIation lay :in a "sheet" of
that famous baker's gingerbread, and
if he was particularly well fixed)
financially, a piece of cheese to g'p
-with-it Those were indeed chappy
days, when a piece of gingerbread and
a hunk of cheese, at a total expense
of sir-cents, would fill an aching void I

lusions. Some become obsessed with
a mania for money-making, and can
think of little except the accumula-
tion of gold. Others are infected with
a mad longing for power. Still

a fftlsb of social—rank-
and distinction.

Urged to feverish activity by their
obsessional ideas, they plan, they
scheme, they plot. Also, impatient
at delays and setbacks, they grieve,
they worry, they despair. •

Their whole lives are spent in a
whirl of emotional excitement. There-
by, their lives are shortened ten, flf-

bearable strain that prolonged
citement puts on the brain,
heart, the kidneys, and other
organs.

Nor are these' obsessed ones

ex-
the

vital

deem the grossncsa of feeding by the
play of mind and heart. Be human.

B!—Let your children-be^aisciplinedr—
Teach^ them good manners and set
them an example. Eat as you would
If there were guests. If a child is
rude, or Interrupts, or offends in any
way against good breeding, quietly
have him go to the kitchen. Let him
know that he can eat with the family
only on condition that he is polite.

6. Never reprove a servant nor a
child at the table. Wait until the
meal is over. Never say cutting

7. Neglect-no one at the table.
Greet kindly every one present En-
courage each one to share In the con-
versation. Let not the parents monop-
olize the talk. Aim to increase every
one's s'elf-respect.

S. Laugh as much as possible. One
good laugh is worth many medicines'.
And sing. If you can. If jrdji have

teen^-twenty—years; thrOTgh-the^n-^"tablefurof~cWldfen7nefrtHem often.
sing during the waits of'mealtime.

9. Avoid satiety. Arise from every
repast with appetite not quite satls-

the
only victims of undue emotionality.
The world is full of people who,
while In no wise slaves to Ideas "of

which In these degenerate days is j fortune, power, or rank, sacrifice their
hardly satisfied with a six-course din-
ner. • .

It may be assumed that the men
who made that famous gingerbread
are not all dead. Here and there,
throughout the country there must
be several survivors who retired for
well earned rest after long service in
the best interests of hungry human-
ity. This being the case it Is barely
possible that, the 'recipe for those
ginger cakes is not irretrievably lost.

BETOND TELLING.

TffflT '•
"Mow you Ht i i r t lod me, John I" nl io

crliiil , nni l w n l k l i i K H W l f l l y lo DID
ilruiiHlnir, tnlilo Him |H>KUM wl l l i . i i o rvn i i n

iiRiir to luUo off luir H I I I K K jnwiiln.
Ilo watched a H|OW, wurm color Mood

hnr I'lioolin, mid hln pulno Iwipl.
Could It Ixi ton yvurn nlnco I IKI old

Oa|nxy dnyn wbnn ijo hail |lrm mien liln
honvim In Althoa'a oyon?

Ilo Htrode forward ami Imprlntmcd
liar hnndu In a olono, comiialllnR Rrnnp.

"Allluui," ho Hiild, am) tharu wan n
hint of mnntary In hln tonon Hint
ntlrrail tlio primitive woman In luir,
"AHIidii— look nt.ma."

Blio ruluoil hor pyim with uvlilont r«-
liiotaiico, and then with « 111 tin trtimu-
IOIIH laiiRli nvnrteil hor hoad.

"What In IIT" iilio iinliod, In (ho olil
oarolnnn .way ho know BCI wall. "You
iiomid narlniiH," ,

"I nni Hnrloua,"
A nliorl imiino, nnd then;
"Althoii , In 'Tho I.iiddur of Kama' n

Iruo nloryt Homo of It IH, I know —
but I moan tlm wholo of It?"

An ho ankoil tho quontlon ho wan
of n fiorcn dohlro thnt nlio

Mr. Alf. Hawkins' face looked dark-
ly ominous as bo counted for the third
time the occupants of his pigeon-
cote.

"Another on 'em gone, bust It!" be
muttered, with gloomy fierceness.
"An' I get It's Stodgers, next door,
wot's bad 'cm all."

Here he thumped savagely on tho
bottom of tbe cote, thereby causing
tho cooing birds, to' scurry about
panic-stricken.

Mr. Hawkins hastily withdrew hla
head from inside the cote and Dallied
forth to tho village recreation ground,
where, shortly, ho camo across little
Sammy Stodgem.

"Now, Sammy," ho began, Insin-
uatingly holding up u dlmo, "did your
tocher llnd a pigeon yesterday ?"

"Yes," replied Sammy, staring at
tl;c coin.

"A liliio 0110 with nomo whlto
feathers In Its wliiR?" aukoil Mr. Haw;

liven to • heir emotions.
Trivial happenings are enough, to

plunge them into an agony of fear.
Anxiety is their constant companion.
Fretfulness and Irritability poison
their existence and the existence of
those who come into touch with them.

Ask yourself, my reader, If you do
or do not belong to one of these class-
es of people who do not know how to
live - . . . ' . . -1.-. . - . . •—- -—

Answer this question candidly after
long and searching self-examina-
tion. Note your behavior from day to
day. See If it conforms to the estab-
lished principles of physical and men-

'tal hygiene. _ '
Apart from this observe particular-

ly whether you can truthfully say that
tho life you are leading gives you
soul-satisfying contentment

If you can truthfully say this, I
congratulate you with all my heart.

If you cannot, I urge you to sot
about gaining without delay tho Ideas,
the knowledge, and the moral control

fled.
10. .Say grace. It is a most civil-

izing and wholesome custom. Even
better than saying it is to sing, it.

The table Is the family's opportu-
nity. With a little pains and some
reasonable and courteous "ritual you
may make breakfast, lunch and dinner
sweeten the day, improve the house-
hold atmosphere, -and be points of
spiritual as well an physical refresh-
ment.

that alone will enable you
life as It should bo lived. ,

to live

A TOUOH LOT.

Ilo you roinonibor the loan! wo drank?"
I||H face Hliiiiloweil, anil wi thout

wnllliiK f«r bur answer -•
"I lovo you, Altlion," ho wont on,

"anil 1 loved lior whom wo tonntui l that.
n lKlU iinil --HOiiuihow, I t h i n k nlio
would lio Klml d> luiow we nrn hup-

nhoulil niiBwnr In tho nfllrmatlvo.
Hho NtruKKlai! to roloano hor hnndn,

but ho halil tliom nil tho tlithtor,
"Toll mo," ho (milted, ,

I ) | H volro broho, anil w i t h n mvlfl
u i i i l o rHtan i l l i iR movi-niont Althoii nllp-
|K'd a ciiroHHliiR linnil through hln arm.

"I'm Hiiro dho would bo Kind," nho
luuriiiureil, noflly, "ami now"--ilruw-
I I I K him towanl I ho door "you munt
loiivo mo for a inoinotil, iinil nfl i ir-
nanlH "

"Yi-H and nf torwanln 7"
"Wo'll Imvo nii|ipi>r tOROthi i r nnil

wo'll drlnli nnotluir fount ."
John pniuioil on tho thronholil , anil

limiting Illicit over liln nboiililor -
"To "Pho I.uililor of Kamo'7" wllli n

whl innlc i i l Hinllo.
A vory lonilor looli cropt Into i\l-

llion'fl oyon. n
"No." »bo HiilO, with nwool RraYlty;

"to nnmct l ih iK fur bailor than Hint.
Wo'll d r ink n lonnt to Lovo."

Mrn. Hmllh (|iiilri)iilr.lnKly) --Warn
any of your unconlorn nion of noto?

Mr, .Iniion YUM, ninilnm, I nhnulil
nay no, Ono of Iliorn wan tho mont
fanidlin iiiluilrnl of hlf l day. anil I'nni-
nmndoil tlio aiiloil forrcn of tho world,

Mrs. Hmlth (wi th iiltorod tono of
•loop rcnpool)--In It iionnlblo, Mr.
JnnnaT And what wau hln namoT

Mr, Joneu—Nonli, niailnin,

"Dunno," niiHwort'il Hummy, nliaklnK
hlii l iond; "yitr can't toll tliolr color
In a plot"

VKKV MUCH "IN."

JOIIOH wan n , h m l l)»yor. ua ttlo bill
collector kmtw well. Ho It wuu with
111! lo liono Unit HID lattor It nocked

ofut (ho door of tho JOIIOH' domicile
ono b'rlRht moniliiK.

"Mr, Jonon In?" lio nnkoil of tho
woman who opened tho door.

"You; ho'n In, r lRli t onoiiRh," ro-
plloil Mrn. Joiion^ln an odd volco.

"Anil run 1 n«o him?"
Tho woman Hbook lior bead do-

cliloilly.
"No, you ran't," nlio nnnwored,
"Hut why can't I, If IIO'H In?"
"Docauno IIO'H 'In' for nix inontbn!"

rojoc.tod Mm, Jonon, nil nho nlammod
tlio door.

A <:»NTI;NTKO tnrmi:.
Wbon tin) oflloor of tho day entered

I ho Riinnl room ho found H amply,
nnvo for ono Jirlvnto, who, airily ni-
llrod In hlii nlilrt nloovon, lounged on
n olialr, iniflliiR u nhort ofay plpo,

"Wliiirw'n tho lorRnnnt of tbn
Kiianl?" dcinundod tho ofllcor angrily.

"(loiio Hcronn to (ho moiui to Invvo
a drlnlc, nlr," ropllod tbo prlvuto, na-
lu l t i iK niimrtly.

"And,, lIHI HnnlrknT"
"Iilii-uio nmtoon, nlr." '
"Than, ninfouniU II, what »r« you

ilotnK horo?"
'Mo, nlrT" wait thu culm reply,

"I'm (lio. prisoner!" , • ,

There arc probably few humorists
in Kngland who can tell moro funny
Htorloa limn W. Pott Hldgo. Some
tlniu ago, at a public meeting, ho
told of a man who ono day entered
a Ix>nilon police court, Tho magla-
trato happened to recognize him UR
a follow clubman, iimj gcn||il)ly in.-,
vltc^rt ' l i l m ' t o take a nont on tlio
bench. Tlio visitor WUB dollglited at
tlio honor dono lilin, am) an bo «at
down licnlilo tbo ii i i iKlHtrato lio look-
oil wonilorliiRly round tlio crowded
court.

"I HOO you havo a remarkably
toiiRli lot of ci iHtomorH to deal wllli
t l i l n iiiornliiK." lio Hitld In nurpr lnu to
tlio miiKlHtrnto.

"llimh!" ronlli-il t hu njarlntram
nlinkluR III n head to Inipono nlloiii'O,

HOENETS NEST LED TO INTEN-
TION.

Making paper from wood, the dis-
covery of 'Dr. Hill, of Augusta, Maine,
is one of tbe world's most important
Industries.. It has revolutionized the
paper trado and made it possible (or
a great newspaper to be sold for a
cent An old hornet's nest caused Dr.
Hill to make. the discovery. His
friend and neighbor, James Q. Blaine,
had told him that -there was not
enough cotton and rags in the world
to ..supply the newspapers .and other
publications with their raw material.
That was about forty years ago, when
paper was about 30 cents a pound.
Dr. Hill took a hornet's nest to the
superintendent of a nearby paper fac-
tory and asked him, "Why can't you
make paper like that?" They sat
down together, took tho nest apart,
analyzed it carefully, and decided
that if a hornet could make paper-out
of wood, man ought to bo ablo to do
as much. Tlio doctor discovered that
tho hornet (1rnt chewed tho wood Into,
a lino pulp. They decided to mako mu-
rhlnory'anil water do what tho hor-
nnt'a nioMtli did. Huch was. tho liogln-

of tbo wooil pulp Industry;' Now
HIM logo aro floated down tho river to
a pulp mill. In •nn amazingly abort
t ime ouch |OK comoii <mt In u groat
Hheet of pulp ready to bo Hoilt to tho
paper mill. •

Sl 'KAKINd OF T11K TWIG.

"IbiiHo urn t int
pbla Lailcer.

hnvyorrt!" I'lilhidol-

M 4 I N S T A Y .
Him wim a dv»r old lady, ono of

I bo l i tad l i iK r l in ruc torn of tho vllluRit,
unil lint vicar looked ndmlrli iKly at
lior. In Hpll i ) or hor nliuity odd
yearn. Dial norono fnoo nhowoil no
nlRii of worry or trouble,

"My ilonr laily," tin linked, nudilon-
ly, "what linn boon tho ohlof nourca
of your ntroi iKlh nnd niintonnnoo dur-
IIIK "II Iliono yiiurn of your onrthly
ItllprliniiRn? Whnt IIUH npponloil to
ytm an tho ran I biinln of tho wondor-
f u l vlRor of your mlnil and boily, »,id
him bonii lo you nil niifull lnK comfort

-At.ii .illniHir.puriy .iti.

DiroiiKli
toll nut,
othitrn."

l rln In anil norr,owsT
(hut I may pann It

Tiny
on 10

Tint old Indy t l iouHht a momiuil.
Tint vlciir Iho i iKh t (hat ho would find
horo a KOIII) mibjoot f()r „ „„„„,„,
Ah, nho wan about lo npoak! Hho
rulHril lior. uyon, dim with yoarn ynt
brlRhl wi th Mwiiot. moiimrlOH, anil an-
awnroil, lirlony:

"Vlrlunln!"

An K innlter of fnct, ver» f«w ex-
cu»e» ever oxoune.

(UK tho ronv«r«atlon turned to tbo
ocHtntli! way In which wo often pralaa
I ho beauty of nur frl t ' i i i ln ' bnblon, and
thin ntory wan recalled by Mm. Dob
Hweonoy.

Homo l imi t UKO Undo Brown called
on MM iiophow, anil hardly had ho
ronchod HID IIOIIHO lioforo tho now
liaby -WUH i nil ted out fop hla admira-
t ion, Uncle Drown, of courno, be-
1:111110 vory iniuih Intorofltoil,

"Anil MO Ih lH lu the-Rroiit baby?"-ho
roinarlied In tlio proud parents, an ho
ftaxi-d ut thu lluffy llttlo bundle. "I
I r i iHt t ha t you will brlnR him up to
hit a coiuiclontlouii nnd worthy man,"

"I am Krefttly ufriild, undo," do-
uiur t t ly ronpondoU tho mother, "(bat
Unit wi l l IID utterly Imponnlhlo,"

"Niinnonno, Kit ty! , NoliBonno!" wan
Ilio onorRotln rnjolndor of Unolo
Drown. "An tho tyvlR In bant tho troo
In Incl ined, you know.'"

"YOH, r know." Ht1)llod .Kitty; "but
il i ln particular twlR IH bent on being
a Rlrl."

llohhy I'n, what do (boy call u. man '
who linn two wlvcn?

I'u A blRUinlat, nobby,
liohhy rn, mippoua ho haa more,

than two wlvon; wbnt IB ho thon?
Pa—An Idiot. Now', don't bother

mo with any woro question*. ,
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Capital, - - - $50,OOO
Surplus __
Undivided Profits, $64;

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
-• demandiaccounts having daily-

balance of $iooo of mote..

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

. M. L. Jadkson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't

W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood... George Elvins
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Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Black.
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Hammonton
Board of Trade.

A Live Organization

Life's unused opportunities
are the playthings of youth

the sorrows
of old age.

NEXT MAY, Newark will begin to celebrate ita
250th ann veraary, with pageantry, music, a great
industrial exposition, and sports of all kinds. The

-Prudential-extends-a-cordialJnvitatiorijito you__to
visit its Home Office when you are in or rear
Newark during the celebration.

Hammonton

If you are not now a member, you
should-be. .Send your name and . j

" "membership"fee (?i)~ to ~~t<

—Prentiss-A. Myric
Chairman Membership-Committee,'

OR

H. C. Doughty, Sec'y.

Regular Meetings,—
First Tuesday evening
of each month,

in Civic Club Hall.

Chas. T. Thurston

Practical
^ Plumbpr

and Gas Fitter
EfltlmateBcheerfully furnlnhert.

Prompt Attention to oil kinds of
Plumbing work wi l l prevent

lurge tilllu In the emi.

Hammonton A venue Lncul Pbont.667
'. • Hammonton, N. .1.

Why worry about the selection of a suitable gift for Xmas?
A Sonora Phonograph will be joyously welcomed on Christmas day
and-give pleasure every^day--for-.many, years to.come^- In tone,
quality, and general appearance; the Sonora excells any other

on the marketT-—It-embodies-all-the-latestJmprfflgeir>entsJn_
talking machinesr "It plays all mak^s^of-recoras^with_a_Ldeat.
ness of tone, and accuracy of expressionthat is really wonderful.
Ranging in price from §35.00 to $300.00, it meets the limitations
of all purses.

A full line of machines and records is o"n"_ exhibition at
our salesroom, at Hotel Raleigh-iu-tbe-Pines, Hammonton, N. J.
An agent is*on hand alt all'times,; and will" cheerfully demonstrate,
w-if you will drop a postal we will bring the machine . to your
home and give a free demonstration, without any obligation on
your part whatever.

Investigate at once, in order to insure delivery for Christmas.
We will sell you.the following combination :

i Sonora Phonograph, - $50.00
i Filing Cabinet, - - 15.00
Records to amount of - 10.00

7 -- • • - • ' • .Total r- - - - $75-oo . _
Terms, $5.00 down and £5.00 per month.

Hammonton Phonograph Co.
FRaleigli-in-the-Pines ' H. J. DYNES, Agent.

JBapiiblican
Issued ovory Saturday morning

Entered in Ilnnimont'an I'ost-Oflldo aa aocond-clnna matter by

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvlllo E. Iloyt . William O. Iloyt "

Subacrlotlon 1'rlco : Sl.Vt nor year, 81.00 In Atlantic County. Throo ccntn per copy.
On ealo nt.otllce, nnd at Well's News Iloont

.AdvcrtlBtnn Hates on application. Local 1'hpncn.—582. 033. 1093, • .

SATURfiAY, DECEMBER n, 1915

One hundred and. sixty friends of Hon. isaac^Bacharach made the
)ilgrimage to Washington,-to-witness his_j_nauguration.__JThey. arrived
ust after midnight, or early Monday morning ; took part in a reception
and banquet, at which Hon. Joe Cannon and others spoke. Later they
met President Wilson at his office, and participated in various functions.
On Tuesday there was a breakfast in honor of Mr. Bacharach senior.
Much of.the day was spent in sight-seeing. The Hammontpu repre-
sentatives reached home about 10.30 that night. Washington people
say'they never saw such a demonstration in honor of a new member of

This is December, of which we were all made aware when mercury
dropped down into the twenties, this week, and overcoats were buttoned
to the chin. But nobody was surprised ; this is the proper.,titne for cold
weather: better now'than next April.

Taxes will be due one week from next ^Monday,JDesember_2Oth^
Many of us find the combination of- sewer construction, house conne-
tions, sewer rentals, and annual taxes, all due within a week, just a bit
embarrassing. The total draws hard on a limited bank-account.^.-^ ,

It was certainly pleasing to see how promptly the gypsies responded
to Chief Adams-invitation to "move on."

Town Council Meeting.
All members were present except

Mr. Baker, Wednesday evening.
"Bills were prdered-paid::fronohe
various departments, totalling as
follows : Town Purposes, $338.82 ;
forest fires, $25 ; highways,$78.25;
-poor, $94-51 ; su lights,..$48o.87 ;
park,"$3 ; arairiage, $7.19 ; Board
of Health, $463.56; sewerage

—Chief-Adams - reported -three ar-
rests and eight lodgers.

Collector's receipt for taxes were
?7<554-72- CJerk reported taking
in $8.20^

Board of Trade asked Council
to take up matter "of closing Pleas-
ant St. crossing over the Reading,

I as the company seemed willing to
.place gates at Thirteenth St. and
: a man at Eleventh St.
I Payments were, ordered to con-
tractor Spear, on account of side-
walks, and Mr. Bader on account
of street work.

Ordinance passed first reading,
establishing a Sinking Fund Com-
mission.:

Adjournment was made at ex-
actly 11.59.

The shortest day of the year is
only about ten days distant.

E. N. BIEDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbing 1'romotly Attonded-To. —-—

115 Orchard St., Hammonton
Locnl Phono 811

GrrienliQuses
Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortmentot -

Palms, House Plants, ?
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Local Phonel»l. Belll-vr

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Central Ave., lUmmnnton, N. J.
Jobbing Shop Work

Furniture Repairing

DAIB1

Fire Insurance
Strongest Companies

Lowest

1 Notary Public,
Commissioner of De

- Hammontonr-^

A. H. Phillips

Pire Insurant
MONEY

-FOR

MORTGAGETC0J

Bartlett Building, -^Atlantic

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAij

MOTOK CARS,

POWER,
ECONOMY,

DURABl
RELIABILITY

Harry F. BiJcI
May's Landing, N.:

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-J
Hauimoritijn7

CHRISTMAS : OIFT
OF : LASTING

SUGGESTIONS
QUALITY

Watches
The ideal gift. A good selection

of bracelet watches, $io up ; plain
polished watches for monograms,
#7.50 to #30. Howard, Hamilton,
Wn'ltlmin'nml Elgin, for men,$7.50
to £50 ; for boyn, $l to $5.

Cuff Pins
Miiny <li-tsiK"H to choose from,—

Hold I'llU'd, sort-inn to ?i.25 ; wiHd
i-old, #i to^.| a pair.

Sterling, gold f i l led, and nolid
K»lil, » plciiHing Rif t , 35 <-- to #2.25.

Bar Pins
In grciu v i i r i c ty , 35 iMn to $2,

Kodaks
I C i i H t m n n Koi lukH and CnmeniH,

$1 Up tO ?'-!<> ; lillllH Ull(l H\l|)])lil'H

in tUock.

Society EmWoms

Diamojids
Kings, $10"to Sioo ; tie pins, $5

to $25 ; cuff linkti, $8 to $25 ; tie
clusp's, #5 to pio ; Lu Vitllicres, $5
to #20.

Silverware
Of the Hlaiulnrd makes, Gorhain,

Coinnuinity, Wnlliicc, nud KOJ-LTH
llros. Any article for the table.

Bracelets
Many lo choose from (iold filled

from #i to #16.50 ; of «olid gold,
o to Sii

There is n ditttinct advantage in coining to.our Htore to purchstHC your
gifts. The nrlicles arcjiot selected for a transient trade, but for

you, customers, whoiV I 1mvc nerved for twenty-two years.

Tie Pins
In a lie pi" Wi- i1 nil pleime you—

50 ci-iilH to #25. •

Umbrellas
indeed for mini or woman

J'jiiH, cliarniH,
#i up.

l iutloim for all

Oufif LinKs
' Vluin forii ionoKruiii , or

pattcriiH. (jolil lilk-cl, 50 c to $2 ;
nolid, $3.5<> to $7.

Jewel Cases
China, Hilk-llned, ttllvcr un<l gold

plated, 50 ccntM t<> fs-

fa to $5.50 ; for chi ldren,

Brooches
A Hlock that leaves* nothing t"

be dt'Hircd. Gold filled, 50 <: lo fa ;
Holid gold, $1.50 to #15.

Chains
'Of guaranteedqunllty, for wntch,

pemliuit or locket, jSi..v> to'$7.

Clocks
The new dcHlgiitt In umhognny,

#3.50 up j gold plated, $1.50 to $5;
nolld brunt), $3.75 and up ; Ivory,
#"•35 «!>•

MISCELLANEOUS
For Her For Him

Manicure Articles Mutch HOXCH
Desk Articlm Cloth HniHhen

M Hilary
Key Rill;
Kinoklng He
Cij-yrettc CIIHCH

Coin 1'iirnen Pocket KnivcH
Mcnh HugH Ktunii) Ilnxcs

liVHUycr .Hill ll»okn

Ilonnet
Hair Receivers

Our Ivory Lino i:oni|>rinc» Comlm, HniHheM, M i r m i H , Cloth
Jewel lloxert, Mai i i ru ie Arl iolen, Shoe Horiin, Salve HOXCH,

Cloc-kH, I'hoto luuiiicrt, Dettk Ar(k'len.

EnflrnVlng we w i l l n'u'lly do, if the arllclet) f i re Helected in time,

Satisfaction i* the l iun l t t on which every mile IH made,

Athenio Bronze
Itttd vnfi 'H, fern dlHlicti

book raekn, inlcHUuiilrt .

Lavillieres
A lender th iH ynar. Hpcclul vul-

IICH. Solid gold, #2, #3, ^3.50, #.j,
Up tu'^3.1

Musical Merchandise
Violh iH, Manilol i i iH, (iiiltiUH,
Miirtlc Hliii i i lH, l i iHlrunie i i t '
CIIHI-H, Mun|i: Booktt, etc, i

Fountain Pens
We liave the Kt'iitiliie WiUoiinun

l«leal, #2,50 to ffs

Wo extend u freedom to i-oiuo ntul Ht-o our grcnt Holidiiy Stock3J
KKMKMHKK, our it nine ou the box of your g l f t H iiiHtircn quality

BOBEBT STEEL, Jeweler

Victrolas
There should be n VICTROLA

in your home thin Christmas.
Come and make your selection.
Sold on the convenient payment
plan,—#10 to #200.

Toilet Sets
Comb, brush and mirror, in H i l k -
ed box, silver plated, $5 to #8 ;

sterling silver, f 13 to ?ao,

Fobs
Appreciated by all young men,

Silk, wi th charm for in i t i a l s , or

Rings
Always acecplnble.

Signet, j j t i .25 lo #6
Stone net, £i to Jiic

Diamoiid set, every utone ]

selected, $10 |o

Brass Goods
The bent fmlitht'd line made,--

fern dirt l ieh, di-nk arlk'leH, nmokern'
(irlk-len, jewel boxex, I'liiulle hlic ' l<H,
photo friuiu-H,

French China
Appculh to every woniiin. It

comprlHVH water jugn, liowln, ten
HetH, cracker juris celery Mini roll
t ruyH, bon-bon dlHlicH, cake platen,
nml a gri'ivt variety of Mingle plitlcH
ami Hiunll nrtlclcn.

Gillette Razors
Give him n Gillette thlti ChrlHt,-

num, — #5,

Tie Clasps
Gold filled , 03 cents to

wild gold, fl.jo up.

Victor Records
and Albums
These make a much np]J

gift to those who have n
Our stock is large ; if nol-1
we'll get it for you.

In leather rolls for the
hug, $2.35 to '$.\; iii h
#3.25 to #3,75

Cut Glass
Iluininoiitoii mnilc, firtj

DowlH, nnppicH, celery
tiibn, coinpotcH, tinikni
niul cream HetH, ninyomf
gar cructH, fern ilialien, i
rellnh dinhCH.

Factory prlccn, J!t

Pocket Knives
Gold, gold-filled, Htet)

nnd pearl, f i to #3.30

Leather Goods,
Writing eu»c», curd

road ticket' caacH, trnvij
with bniHhcH, cigar ca
rolU, coin purofirt, collutl

-,A:l

iv...
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Soecdweife]

• j
By Rev. CHARLES FREDERIC OOSS, D. D.

(BE last of tbo little stockings
'"'had been packed to. lts_Jitmc-flL

capacity and bung .upon the
mantel

Mary surveyed them with a smile of
satisfaction and then went Into tha
nursery to take her good night look at

—llttle-Bob-and Blsler '
When she returned there was In her

great brown eyes tbe mysterious light
of mother love.

She found her husband sitting near
the fireplace and gazing absentmlnd-
edly at the dames.

"Tom," she nald, "what do yon think
Elsie sold when Bob asked her this
afternoon what she wanted you to give
her for Christmas J"

"I don't know. What?"
"She heaved the sweetest little sigh

and replied, 'I wish papa would just
give me his own self all day long.'"

—i'What-dld-Bne-mean-by-tbBtl"
asked with a start

•Ton dear old fellow," she answered,
pushing his hair back from his fore-

. head with her7gentl(Thandf-"yon have

Chris (mas Dinner at j

THE dinner was served 05
greatTmir, .where tie sq
ways held his Christmas ban
quet A blazlcg, crackling fire

of logs had been heaped on to warm
the spacious apartment, and the flame
went sparkling and wreathing up the
wide mouthed chimney.

The .great picture of the crusader
and his white horse hai
y decorated with greens for the occa-
sion, and holly and Ivy, had likewise
been wreathed around the helmet and
weapons on the opposite wall.

this chlvalrlc trophy, on which was a
display of plate that might hare vied
(at least In variety) with Belsnazzar's
parade of the vessels of the temple—
"flagons, cans, cups, beakers, goblets,
basins and ewers"— the gorgeous uten-
sils of 'good _ companionship that had
gradually accumulated through many
generations of Jovial housekeepers.
Before these stood the two Yale can-
dles, beaming like two stars of the
first magnitude. Other lights were dis-
tributed In branches, and the whole ar-
ray guttered like a firmament of silver.

We were ushered Into this banquet-
ing scene, with the sound of minstrel-
sy, the_old harper being seated_pn a
e tool besldo the fireplace and twanging
his instrument with a vast deal more

jjower than melody. • Neverdld_Chrlgt^_|
mas board display a more goodly and
gracious assemblage of countenances.
Those who were not handsome were at
least happy, and happiness is a rare
improver of your hard favored visage,

10
""/

* '-
TOO NBVEB SAW ANT OMB SO nAFFT.

Dot been yourself of late. Tour busi-
ness .has worried you, and wo hardly
feel as If wo see anything of you.
Your body Is here, but your mind la
down at the store."

"You think Elsie has noticed It?"
"I do so."
-Jlngl This won't do!"
"You dear old giant, I dreaded to toll

you, for I know how hurd It Is."
/ "Illcus your hcnrtl Don't for heaven's

sake let mo ful l ' Into any habit which
will darken those llttlo children's lives
nor yours," he sold, kissing her.

An nil day frolic bcgnn In tho Speed-
well home the minute those two llttlo
whlto iiliihtKowncd figures stole Into
tho room nt mmrlno.

Tom helped them empty tliolr stock-
lugs and oi'ou their packages, and when
they screamed with delight In tliolr
chlldlflh trebles ho retired In his thun-
derous bans. Hn peeled their oranges,
crackud tholr mils, spun tlivtr tops,
H trapped on their sUnlos, dressed their
dollied and shot |ienn nt tholr tin sol-
diers for four bourn until dinner.

IIo ueeinoil n llltle_ilrjiul
when bit curved' tho turkey, but Mary
KIIVO him ii look thn t put now heart
Into htm, and after dinner ho com-
menced iiKnlu.

( You nover rmw liny one no hn|W a«
I hone llt t lo Hpecdwell yoiniK onesl
'J'hey forgot all about tliolr toya and
Just rolled and tninbled over their dear
old diulily like l i t t l e poodlus over n
tfrcat NuwfiMini l l i i i id ilon.

And when tho diiy turned to twilight
nnd tho twilight fuilcd Into dark two
tired children erupt up Into Toin'a Inp
nnd laid tholr heaclH upon his heart.

lloh full nnleep with Ills uyus llxeil
iilion his fnthur'H fuce, In n nort of inutu
adoration, nmi lOlHin, patting his hoard-
rfl check, iiala In i.oncn NO much liko
Miiry'H that they nlnrtlud him:

"I'apn, do you know which gift I IIHo
bent of nil'/"

"Your dolly," he mild, trying to n|>-
peiir uneoiineloiiH.

"You," H|III answered Ki'nvuly, nnd,
trying heroically, hut vainly, (a keep
uwako no im to fount upon hln lovo n
little longer, hhe, loo, foil nnlonp nnd

'dropped oft upon tho HUH of Nod.
And there by (ho llroplnco nnt Mary,

her big brown uyus full of team,
"Wall dono, dear lionrt," she onld.

"You linvo won a ifront victory today.
You have jjlvoii yonraolf to othom nnd

Cbrtst )1

The parson said grace, which -was
not "a short, familiar one, such as la

[-commonly"nddressed "to the PeityTri
these unceremonious days, but a long,
courtly, well worded one of the an-
cient school. There was now a pause,
as if something' was expected, when
suddenly the butler entered the Jball^
with some degree "of bustle."" H<T was"
attended by a servant on each side
with a large wax light and bore a sil-
ver dish, on which was an 'enormous
pig's head, decorated-with rosemary,
with a lemon In Its mouth, which was
placed with great formality at the
head of the table.— Washington Irving.

"No Santa Claus!" :

; Odd Christ
Beliefs

NDIANS say that the be
catch a deer Is on Christ
at 12 o'clock, when the
the deer kneels.

Borne of the Germans bell
toose born on Christmas day I
power of seeing spirits and e|
mandlng them.

A popular saying in Spain foj
mas day Is, "The bird of day
eth all night long to frighten I
evil things."

In Roumanla It is the
bless ..the.DanupB at Christ
procession consisting of~pr
people' dressed to represent J
characters moves through
singing chants, and so to thej
the river. The_lce_ls .brok
small wooden cross thrown (
water. Any one wjio'can ;
cross Is regarded /as
nate and sure of good luck ftj
malnder of tbe -year.

Christmas celebrations In Me
"glnT)ecr3Tand~contlnne nntlF.
Each night a festival is held,'
all, an invitation being sent!
these- "posadas." "Posada" ,
•Inn," typifying the way the hoi
elera, Joseph and Mary, sought*
for rest and shelter. :;-~ —

On the Trail

Shoes4nstead of
Christmas Stockings

IF it be true, as some do say,
That there's no Santa Claus,

What Is this spirit on the way
That never seems to pause

When Christmas chimes are sounding
clear

Upon the frosty night
In spreading splendid gifts of ohser

In every mortal's nlghtf

What Is this sense of glow divine
That comes to you and me

When watching all-that happy line
Of children round tha tree?

Whence comes this mantling atmos-
phere,

60 full of sweat release
That falls upon us onoo a year

And covers us with peace f

No 8anta Claua? Oh, men of doubt,
Whence comes this sorry claim?

Would you so fair a spirit flout
For reasons of a name?

Dear Santa Claus Is everywhere
Where hearts are true and kind,

And where there's love of man 'tis there
His presence rare we find.

•—John Kendrlck Bangs In Harper's
Weekly.

No Perfect Christmas Sermon.
Bomo ono 1ms said thnt there cannot

bo found lu literature n single Clirlat-
man sermon which moots tho occasion.
Of course thoru cannot.

Tho oecnnlon Is tho now birth of tho
com-

potont to nay how far. tho world has
grown olnco Its now birth, unless ho
can comprehend nnd declare tho Infi-
nite KrnntiiRSH of thnt kingdom of God
which tho Huvlotir of mon promtaca In
tho world nnd unlosu tho name prench-
or can describe tho world an It was,
"Iho peoplo who ant In dnrfcncus," ho
cannot preach thn Bormon which uhall
moot "tho occasion."—BMword IBvorott
Hnlo.

The Christmas "Osnone."
Tho "Conono," n Christmas custom

of southern Italy, la also obanrvcd In
Homo. It la uu nnctont festival of tho
lower classes nnd Is hold on Chriiitnmn
«vo, It IN n fust-fount (If It mny no
bo denlgimteil) whoso object In i> re-
union of fninlllan In a spirit of rtovo-
tlon, It contilnts of n nuppor at which
macaroni nnd ftoli nro tbo principal
dlahuii. No other In norvofl Into wliom>
composition nit her inioat, yolks of
milk or butter ontom. llociiuno of tho
"Oonono" tlm HlreoU nni danitrtad nnd
dull on Chrlntinaii <m<. After mldiilKht
In BOIUO seetlmm noisy puration nppnnr.

Mechanical Toys Ar)o Not New.
In ni l IIKCH of tlm worlVl'n hltitory <>h||.

dnm liuvu loved toys, IFlntory records
tho fact Unit IliiiiroH of niilmulN, ouch
ns homes, KOII|H nnd do«H, wore found

in« thu toj'H mil i Ii; of lottery yifnra
iirlntiuusWrn, IQvon tho Wo-
Is not nfnovv Invention, for

IOCQ, UIUCVQ moving otnt-
mo<d both rich

wfjr an Atho-

A"it over New Yorlt the children
talk of the coming of Santa
Clous for weeks before Dec. 25,
but there was r. time when h<

was snore frequently referred to as St
Nicholas, the Dutch St Nlclaes, or
San Clans. Mrs. Van Rcnsselaer saye
in her "History of New York:"

"Tho stockings thnt our children
bang on Christmas eve were once tin
Hlioea thnt tho children of Amsterdam
and New Amsterdam set In the chim-
ney corners ou tbe eve of Dec. 0, and
tho reindeer whose hoofs our children
hear represent the horse, descended
from Woden's horse Blelpner, upon
whoso back St. Nicholas still makei
bis round In Holland Wheu Catholi-
cism prevailed St. Nlcliolns was every-
where tho children's saint In Hol-
land, where tils personality was modi-
fied by memory of Woden, god of the
elements nnd the harvest, ho hud n
peculiar bold on popular affection,
Which persisted Into Protestant times.
Tbo children of Holland still believe
thnt ho brings the gifts Unit they al-
ways Ket on Uio eve of his titular day
Dec. 0."

Safe to

Oireek Orthodox
Christmas

AlCORDING to the Greek and
Russian calendar, Christmas
comes thirteen days after the
dny that Is generally observed

in this country—that la, on Jan. 7. In
tho colonies of tho two races in Ameri-
can cities the day Is celebrated by pray^
er, feasting and much merrymaking.

Tho Greek Orthodox churches are
crowded to the doors, men and womou
bringing candles, which they place be-
foro tho shrines.

In the Creole nnd Russian restaurants
and clubs there Is feasting, and tho res-
taurants of tbo better class nro deco-
rated with Inurel wreaths and pine
trees. The poorer places have artificial
wreaths of paper.

In the Russian homes In tho cities
there nro Christmas trees with pros
cnts for tho children. Just as thcro
nre on Dec. 25 In homes of other na-
tionalities. Scores of children gather
In homes to slug Russian hymns and
BOIlffS.

In the homes of the Orcelts also there
nro Christmas trees for tbo children.
Tho older folk recelvo money and glftp
on tho Greek New Year.

I PEEKErraround a bit Iast"nl0ht
I thought I'd like to get a sight .,-;

—Of old man Santa-Claus.—f~
I come a-sneakin' down the stair

And hid behine the parlor chairs,
A* still as two small baby bears

With butter on their paws.

I sot, and sot, and sot, and sot,
All scrunched up like a Hottentot,

And okuraely breathed at all, ^
Twas awful dark and kind o' weird, .
And as the hours disappeared
I felt myself a-gettin' skeered ' ' • ' . '

At noises in the hall.

And neri old Sandy hove in view.
He wore a shaggy coat and two

Big goggles on his eyes.
Ho wore a pair of motor mitts
As fuzzy as a pussy kit's
And wool cap like my mother knit

For daddykin'a surprise.

He whispered once or twice, •
He cackled liko a settln' hen

Or like a rooster does.
"He'll never know me now!" said
While fix in' up the Christmas tr
But old man Sandy can't fool me

I knew just who ho wast
—Csrlyle Smith In Denver RepubllcanT'

mtfieFoot

!w V tliYtfft ^Ljwiut Jfi

A Christmas\
Church

...... ^ , J ~*v.^ _ n .
 r^"

GIVE mo a snug llttlo church,
dressed for tho holidays In
greens, wreaths of holly,, long
haiiKhig garlands of ground pine

and laurel, perhaps, rather awkward-
ly, but nono tho less lovingly, arranged
by Interested church members, not by
a hired florist, and filling the building
with tho brtmth of outdoors. .....

I want HOHIO trees on tho pulpit and
high overhead n blazing star of Ore.
shining out Into (he> sonil-twOlght of
tho bulldliiK. I wnut to rtso In the
Htiirllghlcd diirkiicHs of a properly
frosty Christmas morning and In ev-
eryday clothed, wearing mittens, if I
choose, nmi my second best h

>ots to thanroiwh quiet .„ „,
church nmi Join tho wnlllnn congrega
tion.

There won't ho n (irowrt. Theru will
bo no dbplny. Only a few Hcoro of
Hum,) in whom Christmas moans a
wonderful reali ty will bo thorn. Antf
there wi l l lie ciiiiKTOKntlonal xlnglng,
lots of It. nnd we'll run tbo gumut of
the hymns or Iho Nativity. We'll road
tho npiiropri i i tn Herlpturo rospouslvoly
nnd Union to the Chrlntiniis iitory told
once iiKiihi liy tlio kindly volco of tho
un i i ru iun t l i i i i n >'l»rKyiunn. — Now York
Iflvriilnit I 'oMt.

Turkoy Not <m Ancient Christmas Dish.
The tu rkey on a Christmas, dish wan

Introduced In to KiiKliuul lu Iho .six-
teenth coiiiury mul l-i therutony of leas
n i i i l i p i l i y l l i i i n (he lingo sirloin if hoof
or the mince pte. Mlneo plcil wiripo first
nhnpcd Illoi n miuiKur, ns work the
Yule eiikoi n lven out by tbo lmUi\j to
their cmttnincrH. Tho plum poi
Inter dovolopcil Into tho plum pu(
which dalcx rrnni IOTA. At tl
( I l i r l n l i n n n f o a H l M peacoclw and,
formed immo of tho dhilu'H. ])u|
IIIR roiinlod Iho peacock wan t
nlilnni'd, mid nfter leaving tl
Iho bird wiin rcclolhoU with.
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Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
Real Estate

pOH Rent.—Uunnalon-, six rooms and bath.
•*• steam boat, modern conveniences throu-
out. connected with sower. Concrete walks.
Urapo St.. between .Second nnd Third .streets.

|?On Rent.— ton room house and bath, on
* Third Street, formerly Dr. Dltlur'a. llango,
heat. tun. water, electric llithta, Karate. chick-
en houeo. etc, ..... R. L. llubertone.
JIOUSE Koir Rent, lurnlxhcd orunfurnlnhcd.

Apply - - MIS. Third street.

are especially invited tp..c.Qme.to;.an!fl; look overs our
IrCfiris^mas Goods. We are sure we can-please you both
:iri Gbuality'and Prices. • • . . . - - , . . *

Waples^ Variety Store, Hammonton.

ouses.— one four-room on Tlltan St.
•• for rent, irnii nnd water, S8 nor month ;

also ono on Messina Avc. (or 8alo or ri>nt.
Poilletto & Ilubba.

TWELVE Aero Farm tor Bale or runt
.* Inquire of J. W. liollnr. Haniiuontoii.
pORSalo'orUont.-bli; bargain— house of 9
i.-.™ ?IU!!lIf10i0^? c°avonlences. nne location.Ka«y term*. T. R. Evan», Hellovuo Avo.
pOR S.ilo or Rent.— Concrete house on Northc Second Street. All modern conveniences

Inquire of J. u. or Oeo.-K. Small.
WO- Houses for rent-all cphvonloncesSf

. J. S. MaW
Jjpn Halo.— .rrinmrd Ufa

Ig Days

[Christmas

How Your Wants Are Filled
Do you know that the merchants

in rthsiowncairfrll every want opyours ?
Convince yourself.
Read the home paper-
You can get anything you need in

this town and at a reasonable price. _

For the sake of the
Reading Philadelphia and Return
Railroad SUNDAY, December 12

oo

Tired-Out Clerks,
| SPECIAL EXCURSION—leaves Hatnmontoii at 8.07 A.M.; arriving Camden 8.43 A.M.
I^T -^Philadelphia, Chestnut and South Streets, 8.53 A.M. .

I; Returning, leaves Philadelphia, Chestnut St. and South St. ferries, 8.30 P.M.

Don't Put OS.
See the Liberty B,ell at Home.

For list of attractions and historic places, see Flyers.

>Und Trip Tickets on sale begimiiiig
Dec. nth, but good only on special train in either direction. ^

Children betweeii15 and 12 years, Half Price. .OO

_

A ' a°od '"cation—on Ecir• Apply J. E. Oerhart.
Hammonton.

Sato—modern 8 -room houso.—wlth
• • conveniences : will sacrifice Only 8100
cash needed : balance monthly payments.

James E. Myers.
/T<OWN I^ta and small farms for sale by

For rent, 9-roome'd house. All con've'nlenccs,
barn, and large cruunda. „ -^ __
pOR Sale, at Third and Peach Streets, ono of
., ' Aho "Je,st bl?,IIt h.OU8ua '" Hammonton. Inthe finest location In town, eleven-rooms and

Inoulreor

early you will make your ptircliasesx before the articles are
om being handled over. Out-of-town friends are urged to

bok~atr thersplendid display at our Sa^

tsffor" the man who has grown up
" willioul knowing, unythu.ij ebuut
JRUNO'aJtUJlE VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

[«t him not' call himtelf an epicure or ope real-
ly. knowing »ho 4ood things of tbi» world.

JUNO OLIVE OIL CO.. pP GENOA, ITALY
N«w York Offioei 426 VfmtUaitoa St.

by M. ̂ EITBBA;
pint, 25 c ; ^ pint, 15 c.

bo Better Light
fyour home. You should enjoy all t in-

(jiivenieiiccH, a|1(1 c«)noiiiii-H of
|bting which are provided l>y

it Mazda Lamps.
S much light an ourliou IninpH, with the HIIIIH-

, are rugged anil duntl)le,

JMne sizes now only 27 .
tsy.'J

The Farmers' Institute.

held

10. SO

11.in
12.00,

1.45

'i. in.

KollowiiiK is the programme of the Farmers' Institute, to 1
in Hellcviie Hall, Haimnoutoii , next Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1915
MornlnR SeHHi'on—r .

a.m. "Somo I lo lp fu l SiiKgeHtionft in Truck PnrmiriK," U.W.'DuItiiuj
Kxtunaion SpouiiiliHt ii\ V.oKiitahlo Growing, Still

Auriculturnl Collefjo.
, "Intor-CroppiiiK tho Orchiird for Knrly ItutiirnH," C. I). Hartoi

liarton KrothurH, (Ji 'clinrdintH, Miiriton, N. J.
, Adjournment.

A f lornoon S«HHion
p.m. "Our Niitivo lilnlH nnd Tlmlr Ileiliiful llahlU."

II. H. Lippincott, Miiriton, N. .1.
, "(iiiiiuriil ConfurunRu on "(Jo-oporiitivo I'roduction imd Mnrknt i i iK .

Opunnl l>y Aluxin I,, (iliirk, Htntu AKriciiltiiral ('.olltifro.
"IluHtiltH of Co-opurntivo MITortH in thu I'tinrh IndiiHlry." Prof

M. A. I t lnko, Sl i i tn Hortici i l t i i r iHt, N. J. AKrl(!illtiiralColl»K<
"Hiiimniiry." lOlwood DounlnnH, (loiinly Piirm Diiinonntrator ft

Atlant ic ('utility.
"llouhn for tho Homo." Mii iH Knrith II. Auktnv, Stiitu Lihrnrian

' 'Fronton, N. J.

7. •in. "HiiiiKt) That I.lvn. " Mrn. Itoxu Morgan, Nmv York ( ' I ty .
H..I5. "Kiiinu I l n h i f i i l HiiKK*1"1!1""1 "" H m - f i i M H f i d I 'oi i l lry |<<II>|I | I IK."

V. ('. Aiihrv, Kxtmmlon S|icclnli.'it In Poultry Iliinhiindry
Sliilo Agr i cu l tu ra l Collirgo.

(On Moiiilny, DIM'. I l l l l i , nn l i m l l t u l i t wil l bo l i i ' lc l nl
niunlly Inluri'Htln);

o, with an

lOTBIC COMPANY
' ' ' I

Strctt, Haininonton
on mile al JiicjiHon'H Htorc.

>out MOVING
kd Auto Van.

. T. ANY TIME
[;a Specialty.

Let me Kstimnte

UHU OIK- of llicni' H ta inpH on cuch
k'tti'r from now to ClirlHtiiuiH. You
will help a Kot )>l ci

Is here defined.
It means coal that burns evenh

TfmTuiiifomily ; coal that gives
forth a steady lient with a mod-
erate consumption; Coal that
is not full of slate or dirt. We
have clean coal in pur pockets
in all the prevailing varieties,—'
egg, pea, nut, chestnut, furnace.
Full weight guaranteed. Prompt
deliveries a matter of business
policy.

Our Motto—Keep Moving
Our Business—Moving

And Hauling of all kinds
\ '•

No job too- small or too large.
Long Distance Moving a specialty.

SERVICE GUARANTEED

I have the contract for delivering goods for Sncllcnbnrg and
•g Hrothcrs, Philadelphia department stores, in Hnminou-
numton, HKK Harbor, May's Landing. Tuckcr|on, etc.

liittlefield Ice &t Coal Company
Doth Phones. 2O8J4 Bellevuc Avenue.

A Carnival of
?Fun and Frolic UQERS'

PARADE
SPECIAL EXCURSION

Tomkinson Auto Express
First Eoad

Keystone Phone ^

Hammonton, N. J.
Bell Phone 53-]

THE PLAGE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Oomont Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings..

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Ootta Pipe
, Oyclofle Fence

Both Phones Prompt Delivery

Lot us estimate on your wants.

$1.00 Rom,,! Trip $1.00
I'roribrtlonntti faros from otlior polnu

Special Troln ICIWCH IlnminonUm
H.04n.m.

CimUinicil Nuw Yv>r*i Clnlin lit
liiaumln array. A I'untal cll.nUvrival,,, ,,i,|y |,y „,„ ,„,„„„„ Mnrd

lr,
lira* (if Ni.w orli-aim,

Pennsylvania R. R.

GET THE
TelepEoneHaBiti

TIME SAVER .-
MONEY MAKER

v,A Necessity of modern Business,
.'" Economical and Social

Conditions.
t -

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co
Gives Best of Service

At Lowest Cost.
A. J. RIDER, Pres't and Manager.

Ki tabll ihol nnd Operated for t'atrlotlam,
NDT POIl PROFIT

. Announcements.

II. BROWN. Jr.. has bought the
How-kiToil hiiHlnCK.4. nnd will Elvc you

Rood poods, also eood service. Olvo him a
trial nnd be convinced. Mr. Drown has been
long an employe for Mr. Kry as a milkman.

—kocal-t>hone-828.
'TMlE CEDARS will open to-day under new

itianaRement. A specialty will be table
board f..r Sunday. Mrs J. K. Untncr.
ASK to See a pretty line of Christmas cards
"• and novelties. Mrs. A. II. Davis.

S. Second Street.
QREAM Puds every day.

• Home Bakery.
A UTOMOIHLES to Hire. Stand at Frank
" Appleirate'ii corner. Both phones. -

; •-; Sidney Mart.
fl AMMOKTOJtf Auto Service, day nnd nltht.
" Call Simons'Candy Kitchen.
Both phones. Hammonton Auto Service,
A UTOTo Hire, Leave.calls at Krlmmel's.
„ „ L?cal p,no,ne ̂ i- John '*' Myers.Bell phone 41-J,— liesldenco, local BIS.-

Depiabrtnient Store

Christmas Gifts,—
nd-betteirassortmettt

to tell
ern6T~niitp^SoTvlce"- -our patrons- t h » t o r e r n i i t p ^ S o T v l c e "

can be lett or phoned to Cramer's Restaurant.
and continued satisfactory service will be
assured. , • Wes. Vaujhn.
Local phone 1102 : Bell 1242.
PAPER Hanfrers and Decorators. Estimate!
*• cheerfully furnished. Chas. Si
Drop postal. . s. impson.

223 Washlnitonstreet.

Miscellaneous

QANUY fur everyday and Christmas. We
^ lurnmli Clinrches. Schools, etc. Auk for
samples, utir tine ol candles Is complete.
Lowiiey'n box and loose candy Irorn 15 cts. to
81.00 pu r pound. . A t Krlmmel'a.
QIiniHTM AS Trceii,-^plne and cedar, prices
^-reasonable. Ordem must he In hy Dec. M.

Hnv Kf J II~__.^....Box 514. .Hammonton.
pllitYSANTHEMUMS for sale.
'V 11. j. Hollo, Third and Falrvlew."
\JONKY to Ix)aa on first mortgage.

\V. It. Tllton.
JJBATKIl For Sale,-ln complete condition.
** iwenty dollars. Henry Ntcolal.

Wanted.

WATOH OUT FOR THE

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

CENT
SALE

[ At the Red Cross Pharmacy
in the near future

Broods Up To 1000
Chicks in One Flock

Buy or hatch 200 to 1000 chicks
all at ono time.
Put thorn with ono MacKay Colony
Brooder, Iron Hen, nil together
in ono building.
Attend the coat flro only twlca a day.
Si't tho Automatic Trmjionituro lU'uulntor
whtm you nlart lliu Ilr'HxIar, and It kooim
n correct heat continually.

MacKay Colony Brooder
Coal-l)urnln(!, Solf-Reitiilalintf . Top

and llottom Drain
Your chicks and bulMlnffa will tttwayn bo
Ufa from flro. Tho Im uo»t paiullila num.
Ixir of your birds will Ixi brouirlit to ntmiiK
maturity, You will ffBvo much tlmo. InlHtr
•nd fuoland havo greater profit At tnooiid
of tho Muiion,

Tho Original
Tho Iron Hem li tlia Ornt linxxlor ut Ita
kind put on tho in«rUot, It l"»n IKXIII In una
tha lonii

•Ti

VVANTKD.—One or two men to eicar 'six
"" acres of land near DaCoata, SlHuraerc

Apply at B. A. Oordery's Hiwrtlng OoodsStore
pOIt KxchanBe.— 1 have a tood one-horse

inowvr. for which I have no n»0. Am
wanting a wheel cultivator, hor«e rake, and aro"<"'- A. .1. Itlder.,
WAN
vv pi

(")l.l> AutninnlillfH Wanted. Hluht'st price
^^ paid for any iiiru i>r condition—lor p
andlunk. Mund postal. "

KocnlK and Athlnson, Atco, N, J.

»'TKI>,— half dotcn Rhode Inland Itcd
pullets or yearling lions, c. A. Wood.

of Ornaments and Toys than ever
before^ ̂ and hundreds of useful, as
well as ornamental, ̂ rticl
here to select from.

Furniture'Department, Second
Floor of new building, contains
many useful and desirable ̂ ticles,

pi^rls^^^
to visit

Black's Christinas Store

Buy in Hammonton.

BEGAL CARS

Lost and Found

T OUT.—a bird dog, Knglliih Hotter, exception-
*^ ally largo, white, with brown «ar».
Howard. Call nt llepubllcan Olllce.

Poultry, Supplies, Live Stock

f t i l i i n ' K K N Hhoatsand nun work horse lor
«i'lu. t'. llnniHley, Klwood.

O.S'I',—auto Uremia Ian, No. 71,820. N, I
Kiiliertnno'w Market.

Four, $660
Standard Four, $985

Eight, $1200

Vim Delivery Cars
Claasis, $620. With bodies, $635 to $725

.
It it tA« only Droodtr of

.

.(• Iff* paranrM .
It ha« doutilo hMt rcgulitlnni « roiniUtur
IIHa«wUn<:odiic«l<i;cono->liM><xld<>llii«t(ir
that >n*k«* Ui« ruoni-comforukly w.rm
forexorclilnirg «n mil -riwt. Iron l.onlor, wllh
root. Ufa Intia. And Ihf Iron Ihn it
ru((x ffuaranf««<r.
Batlify yotimlt that thl. In I ho mtfiut.
nurtmt and moat <Kononilcnl wny t<» rnlna
thamMt o( your oMcln, Com* and •••
tlkm Pretodir lnn( Ana ««•••«/ tftu rttti
»«.( of tlmr-THK IRON HEN,

S. J. R. 3 Cts.

.STATIC (>!•• N K W J HUSKY
llcpiirtmont of Stutu.

CnilTIKICATI-: OK D1H.SOI.UT1ON.

'I'u nil \vlniin tlir.v |in'.n-nt.i nm

/Si'CiilN Inr A llpnllr CIT! ly

Flro Insurnnco nt Coat.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will iimure your projicrly at IOHM
cottt thnn othera. Renson: opcrut'p

petiriCH light ; no lomlliiK «>i
preinluin for profitn ; nlxl
yearn of Hntlnfuctory Bcrvlcc.
aurphw over Jtioo.ooo.

Kor (inrllonlar*, m>«

Wayland OePuy.Acjt, Hammonton, N. I.
flof. Knooni) kititniinrnr Hln-nln

D. E. BALLAED
Shlngloi, Lath, Shlngllnfj Lath,

Borry and Poach Crntei
39 Orchard St. Hummoulou

I WMI:IU:AH. it uppuiirH to my Hiitlxfiic-
' tlon, fty (Inly nutiuimlcntcrj • rccnri) of

thu prooi'i'diiiKH for th« voluntary dlnao-
lu t lon ihri rof hy tlm uniuilinniit) vonHviit
of n i l l l in hliH'kluililci'H, ilu|)i>Hltc>il iti my

lOll l r i ' , t h a t
| I IOKll l . INd KKAI.TY COMI'ANY,

it corpurntlon of thin S tuf f , wlumo
jirii iclpnl olllcti IH ttltimtod nt No. !lir>
(l i inr i tnt iHi TniHt HIilK., I" tlm City of
At lan t i c ('lly, County of Atl i tnt lc , Htnto
of Now .lurmiy (II. Htnrr(ild(lliiK« holiiK
I l i u nK>'i i t Ihortiln and in chnrKo tlioruofl
upon whom proruHH iiiity Im HUI-VIH!), him
coinpllcd with tlm rm|ii(r»rm>ntH or "An
not ci i iuHunlr iK cor|)(>riitloiiH(U«vlH|on of
IK'.II))," iiri'llmlimry to tho Innulii); of
thin (Joi'tlllcnto of UluHolutlon.

Now, TiiUlilU'-oitu, I, TIIOMAH K.
MAIITIN, Somitnry of Rtntn of Now
Jumoy, Do llwruliy Cortll'y Unit tho mild
<;oi-|X)rnt|on did on tho Slxtuuiit | i day of
Noviiinlior, 101r>, fllo In my ofHro it duly
uxuciik'd nnd nttoHtvd connont In writing
to tho diimolutlon of nalil corporntlon,
oxccuti ' i l hy nil thn ntocldiolilorH thoni-
of, whlrh nnld conacnt nnd thu rurordof
Ilia prociH-dlnKn nforuHiild nro n»\v on
Illo In my tmld olllcii us provldod hy Inw,

IUTBSTIMONY WHKIIKOK.
I have hereto not my hum)
nm> nfllxcil my olllclnl
Bonl, rtt Tninton, thld «lx->
tounth dny of Novomljcr,
A.D, onu tliouniind nine

hundivMl nnd (IfU'on,
TIIOMAH K. MAUTIN.

Socrutary of Stole.

For information, address—

Automobile Salea Corporation
(Of Atlantic City)

JOHN A. BIEDSALL, Local Agent
or JAS. W. OOTTRELL, Local Phone 962

(IIUAI.)

There is

Sausage
;uid make believe Sausage.

To make good Sausage, it

must be scientifically
prepared, of tbe very best

ingredients, in a

perfectly clean innnncr.

That is what you get

when you buy of

Jackson & Son

Subecobe for,

, • . , .
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SHOULD COUSINS MABBTA-SEMES OF SHIPW BECKS.

One ot the first essentials to suc-
cess in almost every vocation IB abil-
ity to handle men. This seems a truth
too self-evident to require emphasis.

r,
Yeti *» a matter of fact, It is fre-
quently overlooked.
- Many a business man-devotes long
hours to the study of market 'condi-
tions. He is scrupulously insistent
on having the most up-to-date
.machinery in his factory, tho most
scientific equipment in bis office and;
»tcr«.

— But this same business man too
often makes far less effort to familiar-
ize himself with tho all-important fac-
tor Of the mental processes of those
Who will handle bis office equipment,
those who will operate his machinery,
those who .will sell his goods, and
those who be hopes will buy them.

There are other men who give
years of their lives to preparation of a
professional career. They study to
become lawyers, doctors or clergy-
men. Through their studies they ac-
quire a profound knowledge ot the
law, of medicine or of theology.

Yet, falling to acquire anything llko
equal knowledge of tho ways men's
minds work,, their technical ability
proves •Inniifllclont to gain for them
clients, patients or satisfied congre-

Shakespeare's references to boyhood,
are frequent, and he evidently looked
upon his youth as the period of his
"golden days.'' But that-is the -way
with all. Men of millions sigh for a
return of times when they were not
worth a copper, but could go barefoot
and drink in the sunshine Here.for
instance is the noted Mr. Jay Gould.
Years ago a reporter called oh him
in New York. I^r. Gould said: "I

n recur to. the days when'I WBB
a boy up In Delaware county. I was
a pretty happy lad. There wasn't
much wear and tear in llfo'thcn. How
pleasant it would be Just to go out
and drive the cattle home once more!"
Mr. Gould's eyes glistened. Boyhood
memories were evidently to his taste.
"A boy on a farm ought to be one
of tho
added.

happiest beings alive," he
"He may leave to go out in

tho busier world, and ho may make
more money clsewhero and In other
ways, hut he'll never bo a lot happier
anywhere or anyhow — not a Jot; it
Isn't In human possibility to be hap-
pier. Of course, though, nobody 1«
ever contented. I remember how It
was with myself. Ono of my boy
friends watt Sam DlmmlcU, who lives
up at KlngHton-on-tho-IIudHon. Ills
father. Colonel Dlmmlck, was one of
tho well-to-do men up In Delaware
county In those times, and 1 remem-

"My wife," said the tall, lautern-
lawed man, "is as womanly a woman
as you can find; but she can hammer
nails like lightning."

"Wonderful!" sang the chorus.
"Lightning.", the tall, lantern-Jawed

man continued, "seldom strikes twice
.n the same place." \

Hint I lined to wliili nnd wish andgations.
Every man, In short, wlio depends,

for his livelihood on Ills ability lo .«'»!> that something would happen
render service to other people, needs
to Irani bow to Influence tho in In (In
of other people, no thut'lhoy will bo
favorably (((spotted to him and to Iho
wuros h« ban to offer. This holdu
true, whether (hone warm aro cotton,
medicines, legal argument)! or
theological Ideas.

| . | i>
this Indispensable knowledge^ Ono In
hy p r o f i t i n g from tho mistaken in nil e
In personal doallng with customerx?
pi i t lentH, cllenls or purlslilonorn,

This Is the method of experience,
An observant limn can thus nninlro
ivn Insight Into hiimnn niitnrii thnt
will win for him a uplendld suoccsn,

lly I l i i e l f , however, tho method of
experience In a slow and cosily ono.
It ought lo IM' supplemented hy euro-
fill s tudy of Iho luwn of menial he-
hnvlor us established by nirtii ln
Hc.lontlstn who huvo inudo a specially
of Investigating tho workings ot tho
humnn mind,

Tliesn scientists an- known us
.psychologists. They havo leurnod, by
many Interest ing nxporloncrn, tho
conditions determining human
thoughlH nnd action, Iho innnt. Influon.
till I modes of appeal, tbo elomontn

to l imit or Incrrnnit nmpon-

that would onublo me to get us rich
us lie was. lio seemed like a
Croesus to me. And' I le f t the farm."
Mr. Oould laughed and wns gleeful .
Ho looked un If lio spoke t r u t h In ever
syl lnhlu us ho remarked: "Those old
days mid their experience wero better
than cash—a good deal bettor." "I
th ink I could llnd u citizen or two
who'd l)o wil l ing til rullum jmii," mi
nested thn reporter. Mr. (lould didn't
nsk f o r - ( h a i r addresses, Ho only ro-
peuted: "Food and c.lothon and a
pluco lo sleep, that's all a rtiiui gets
In Ibis world, 1 don't cure bow rich
ho Is, Tho boy on tho fiirm, tho man
who Isn't driven lo deulh to look
af te r properly thnt In In bin iinino,
they are hupplen t—or ought to be."

II A It VHV.n

Homo psychologlstn huvo nvon boon
at pnlnn to apply their discoveries, I o
tbo practical, every day noiMlH of tho
bunlnesn 'man and Iho profumdonal
man. They huvo wrllton toxl, books
dealing, in a non-toclinlcal ulyln, wi th
tbn special prphlnms of different vocn-
tlons. ,
/ Thu*' thorn IM to-day a psychology
of advertising, n. psychology ot salon
innnshlp, n pgynhology of factory pro-
duction, a psychology of publlo ipiink-
liiK, and no forth,

"Look hero," Bald n lodger to his
land-lady, "your daughter ban boon

my I'omb mid brunh again."
og your pardon," imld lh» land

lady, Indignantly, "I never allow my
children |o inoddln 'wi th my Indgorn*
lii'lniiRliign In any way."

"Ilul I n in siiro nbo ha« bcoa UHlng
them," mild tho lodger, "for thoro ore
long black balm on them, and nho Is
thu only poruon with blank hnlr In
tho lioimo."

"Oh, now I rvmnmliar; nho did )mv»
them In comb and brush our donr rltd
poodle," nuld tbo landlady; "but J nin
(li i l tn suro nbn did not. uso thnm for
hnrnolf idio'n too honest to 1>« gui l ty
of Hint mirl of thing."

Jlotifi lo nnw boy— Ynu'rn Iho (ilovf-
iil youtiKslor wo'vo over had. Aren't
you aulok at any tlmoT

Hoy -Yen, sir; nobody can got ttreA
no quick in I ran.— noston Transcript.

A policeman, whoso evidence was
taken on commission, deposed: "Tlifl|
prisoner sat upon mo, culling mo an
ass, u precious dolt, a scarecrow, a
ragumutlln and an Idiot." And, this
holng tile conclusion of hlu deposi-
tions, his signature wus preceded hy
the formal ending, "All of which I
swear Is true."

"ICven u n l m n l H show their feollng,"
remarked ihe comedian to u f r iend the
other t iny. "Only ycstcro^iy an anl-
niul iihoweil me j;rkUlii(li \ j ,wus
wander ing along a H t r e u n i In the
country when 1 met u cow In Krenl
i l l s t r cMH. Her nilf wns drowning. 1
plunged In the wnler and rescued Hie I
cu l f , and (he K r u t c f u l cow licked my
hand."

"Tlml wunn ' i K.nilltiiile," repl ied the
JrlClld. "Thn cijw (|imm|il Hi;!- hnil

while ho was the owner of three cows,
"the beasts wcr-e:as thin as Phar-
aoh's lean kino." , j

The chairman, thinking to corner
old Kenneth, asked him to say how
lean Pharaoh's kino were, ;

Even a seventeenth-century dlvlno
would have'wanted a day or two fa
thftili thisI' over. " But Kcnhctht
answered at once:

"They were, sir, so lean -that they
could only be seen In ft dream."

"When we were married," sobbed
the young wife , "ho nald lie loved mil
wi th a love more enduring than the
everlasting granite!"

"And It didn't last?" ijiicrled thu
Hympatl i l / . lng friend.

"Lust!" echoed the young wife, dry-
Ing her learn; "It didn't lust as long
liti a wood pavement!"

"Dn you know, my dear," mild the
younx hutdmnd, "Tlicro'H something
w n n i K w l l h (he ca l ieV I t docnn'1 tnst i
right."

"That In all your Imagina t ion ," an
Hwered the hrlde, t r i umphan t ly , "for
I I niiyii In my new cookery book (but
II In dellulouu."

twlnd."

Mr. II., wbo wu» i l l n l n K oul, hud
done l i iv lnh Jiuitlce lo (ho good t h l n g u
hitfore him. lly wuy of u K r u c i i f u l
apology ho remarked, wi th a hmimlni;
nmllo directed lowurd h lu l iontvsn,
"I've always linml. niu ' iui i , Unit the
hlghOHt compllinenl one emi puy dm
lioiliiukneper Is lo cut h e u r l l l y , You
obscrvn, that I have hccn vxceedl i iKly
polite." , •'*

"Tliank" yiVil1, Mr, II,," mulled buck
tint hontoSH. "Indiiod, I t h i n k you
have carried poll tonoHn to thp 'point of
llatlory."

Two commercial travrlorn who mot
In tho hall on ono of thii upper (loom
of an hole! stopped a momiint to chut.

"1 wonder If Johnson In staying
here," mild one.

"I don't know," the other i innwurnd,
"but I can toll you if lie In on this
floor/'

"How?"
"JilHt tnkn a broom and iimkii a

nolno like uomo ono aweeplng, and If
Johnson In within hnarlng he'll ntlck
bin bend out ot tin) door, to Illrt wlll i
(hi) chninbiirnmld,"

Thero waa onco nn old (Jorrn-
bont farmer who, whim R!V-

•\ng evidence* Iioforo the AKrliniltura\
'farmorn' Commlsilnn, udmltted that

The most singular aeries of ship-
wrecks on record, as we believe, be-
;gan with the Io08 of the English mer-
chantman, Mermaid, which was driven
'on the rocks ot Torres .Straits in
October, 1829. The officers' and crew
clung to the shattered vessel, which
wasjieid fast upon a sunken ledge,
until, a few minutes before the doomed
ship went to'pieces, a passing frigate
picked them up.

The Swiftsure, as the latter craft
waa called, resumed her northward
course, to be foundered in a terrific
gale-throe Tiays-Utter. -—•• -•—•••;•

Her combined crews were saved by
the warship Governor Heady, en
voyage to India, May 18, 1830. The
last-named, overtaken by a storm,
was stranded on a barren coast, her
three, crews to a man succeeding in
reaching the shore.

After staying u week on tho In-
hospitable Island, they were taken off
by tho revenue cutter Comet, which
a fcrw days later sprang a leak and
sunk In spite, of all efforts to save
her.

Fortunately, a rescue ship was
again on hand, the four crews being
saved by tho Jupiter.

Kvon then, however, tho chain of
disasters wan not broken, for' tho
Jupiter, Just UK sho WUH ontorlng Iho
harbor of 1'ort Ruffle , turned tur t le
and wont down with scarcely a mo-
ment'H warning. H«r crown baroly
escaped with tbolr lives, to bo picked
up by boats nent to their aid.

Thus tho crew of thu Mermaid was
wrecked five times |n ono voyagopthat
of tho Swlf tnuro four limes, At tho
( loverni i r Heady three I linen, mid the
Comet twice.

Tin! rescues had been purely ur-
cldmitul In every ruse, nono of tbo
ships having boon uull lng.im. consort*

A guild story In to ld of n
Amer l eun womun who wished to bo
prcHcnlcd nt n lOnropeun court.

The high ofllrliilii, having Inquired
In lo Intr noclul N l a n i l l n g nt home, ob-
jected. They repreiicnled to her tbut
t h e K l i i K could Hcurcely receive tho
d i i i iKh ln r of u man who mild boots and
nhocs.

The young woman rallied home and
told her f a the r tho situation, Tho
nex t morning nho received h,la an-
swer;

"lloidil II Isn't sidling, Practical-
ly K l v l i i K I l ium away, Hco advertise-
ment,"

Tlml nolv.nl (ho ilinleiilly, Hho w«»
presented as tho daughtor of an «ml-
neiit phllunthroplnt.

Very neat wan the snub admin-
istered to u too pushful tradonmun by
a certain nriblo lord. ' '

The tradesman™a wealthy tailor-
bud hiuin Invited to hunt with tho
nohlKii tan, There'wan a> largo gather-
ing and tbo nmti'nf cloth, proud of tho(
dlHt l iu i i lon conferred upon him, nyodj
llio othef sportiimon with n critical,
eye, nnd observed loftllyi

"author a mixed coinpiiny, my|
lord."

"Why," wnti tbn umlllng retort, "dld|
you Kxpuct they would ull \>o
tulloriT"

iTr uVilll ID llm sumo .
Though tho wimthor had been

tempestuous and thn escapes barely
inudo, not a l i fe hud been lout. Wo
liellevo tho record Is without a
pantllel,

VVI1K11U HUH FAII.KD.

An n nurnn sat walling for tbo up-
Iruln a portly old dumo ciune wnddllng
along currying nix parcels -un iim-
brolla nnd vnrlons oilier articles. Hub
wan n good soul, nevertheless, an thn
nurnn discovered whon nho got Into
coiivornutlon.

"Ah," sho oxolulmcd, "I dunno what
we'd do without tho liken of you." ,

"Oomo, r,nmo," doprocuted tho nurno.
'I am Burn thnt you* do things nn

worthy ovory day I" ,
"No, miss," rppllod tho woman, "I

can kill a duck or n fowl wl' nny-
body, that I'll ndmlt, but when It
comes to human bidn'n my heart fnlln
nin!"

In an article on the mart
.cousins printed In the "Eugenl
; view," Professor Edward Nettll
| who died recently, adduced star]
of several Isolated localities, in J

ithe intermarriage of near reli
'has been almost universal, to
that these communities are unv
'healthy,-- their people -«re-lon|
{the families are large, and.thjj
I no-signs of weakness.
I His conclusion Is that "mar
between cousins are as safe fro!
eugenic' point of view as any j
marriages, • provided .tho. parent
stock are'sound. The difficult]
course, is to decide upon this!
point.". When there is weakmj
a common ancestor—a weakne
Is or may be hereditary insatol
tendency to tuberculosis, for Ins
-the children of cousins InheJ

from both sides. But tho same 1]
of any striking strength or
talent.

However, the objection to the
rlage of near relatives Is too i
rooted to bo abolished by even ]
that In cases of perfect hercdlts
harmless; for few men and "4
can ho absolutely certain that!
heredity Is perfect,

Tho writer of thin knows of
In which first cousins—-both po
healthy and the children of sow
healthy parents--wore on tho
of mnrrlnga when a distant r
showed thorn that their groat-
father had died of n terrible
disease, and revealed to them,
neither of tholr parents had
that their mutunl grandmother!
suffered from nn Inherited fof
th in nuino disease. Later the i|
of thn young man became Insnr

Had |t not boon for that I
relative stopping In nnd revon|
sni-rpt that had bcoti "

AN INQUISITIVE VOIINfl MAN.

Hor lather—-You've been calling on
my daughtor for anmo time, young
limn. Why don't you coma down to
ImnlnoBsT ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Hullor—Very wolll llow much »ro
you going to leave her?—Ilonton
Transnrlpt,

pnrontH of llio young people]
would huvo married and that
weakness would probably hnvol
fested Itsolf In their children. I
weaknesses ns that am curofullj
coaled even In fnmlllont thorof
cousins who marry aro, to
least, running -a gront risk.'

HOI,E HUIWVOI18.
Him wns slowly drownlnn In

whon hubby arrived from tho i
ttho Inimodlntoly throw herid

his arms, nnd whon ho had rif
hln lmlunc.0 nnd shb had plq_
tho wngon ho had boon holding]
In.nil nho' nobbed out:

"Olu Qcorgo, dear, *-aon
t-torrlblo ban hnppanod. I-I l|
c-cngo door open, nnd tho
linn va-vnnlnhodt Oh-o-i
(Hiring of oobn, tmufflos, nnd

Il ls 'at tempts at consolation!
unavailing. Hho only oliitohc|
llghtor nnd gasped, In a choking
voice!

"Yw»,'|t'n R.gonnl And n-«
Ooorgo, I-ivo only y-yoti lofU

"What biislnofis aro you B
put your non to, Ilonnon?"
'' "Woll, I haven't dordd«<> y|
Judging from tho hours ho
uboiild nny ho -was naturally
for a milkman,"

•i. - ; • •" :•
SN it is 'no,'" said Dr.

I Wextord, slowly; "only
• .tell me this, Coru— la

i /there anyone else?!'
' Tho girl hesitated ' for
a: second, flushed, then

d, in a low,: tremu-

nereis no one else— only— no one
Phas found equal favor. Rex, hut
( unlikely that I shall ever marry

).' In. perhaps, a rash moment

dations ' as a teacher of dancing and j
elocution.

. _ _ _ _ .
the usual air of, conferring a favor,
and imparted to me the 'personal and
private history of the tenants ot every
appartement in the. block ot flats,
Mlml's among the rest, and it seemed
to me that, apart from the suspicion
Which, had been cast upon her regard-
ing your father's death, she was at
least -as respectable as any of hertet-
mediate neighbors.

"After following up every "p'bas'lble"
and Impossible clue, tipping freely,
hob-n6bblng with servants, trades-
people, and artistes, I find myself -af-
ter ten ri«.yV eyaqtly at the same
point I started from, viz., 'blankness.s T»" vbw~to~"repiaTn single" uritlT

"*)ery of my. father's death was
vow still binds me, and

r wllY',j T...I. -^ . . i spent on me case, oui i am noi one
|Budden light had--sjE>rung into thel^o give in at the first round^so after

lunch I set out afcatn. this tlma re-

"It is certainly rather a discourag-
ing result for the time and trouble

j spent on the case, but I am not one

ake another vow, here and now,!'
pried, masterfully; "swear that

marry me If.I solve the mys-
fof your' father's death, and I
Jet about the task"tnls:veryday."
|swear it," she agreed, hurriedly.
fl marry you_ gjadly, _tf_eyer__ jpjr
|b1ve~tliaO>itifui mystery to my.

ctlon;. otherwise——".
|e won't go into that;-The race

always to the swift, nor the
i to the strong," he said. "I com-

my,'task here and now. Who
frB-but-wj^
bTHes "oir'thls^side "tKe^Ghaanel?
(father, John Castle, retired mer-

, and of considerable private for-
f knew Paris fairly well, often

it. staying at one or other of j
hotels, his choice on the last

, occasion falling on an hotel
is absoltuely above and. beyond

In fact"lF~was tnq pro-

f r himself -who first gave in-
tlon to-the 'police of the dlsap-
bce of his guest. • ,

N police set to work vigorously,
rUltlessly, for some trace of him.
tsome little time later his dead

taken from the Seine and
in the Morgue, where it ' was

Ifledjby"b.is lawyer and by you.
Ihad not been for the absence

f valuables, -such ns-witchi "ring,"
cket-booky-whlch-hadrundoubt^

versing by quest, and, starting at the
Morgue, working backwards, to the
point where the body had first been
sighted, and dragged ashore, spending
a few francs • in entertaining human
ghouls who spend their lives prowling
on or. near the river, always on~lfie
look-out for some gruesome find and
the reward.

"Luck favored me on that occasion,
insomuch that I came across the act-
ual man who had found your father's
body, and he was quite ready to dls-

I

New Bridge, Jnst Completed, Connecting Ocean Reach and Wonderland with
Mission Beach, California, the Atlantic City of the Pacific.

consideration, which . waa_:jpeedlljLj
forthcoming.

" 'Murder then. It was, if you want
the truth/ he said, with a dark look,
speaking, of course, in French. 'It's
always a case of foul play when the
pockets are empty. How do I think
Itrhuppened?—Well7~theref~are~beasi

interioT^of the shop crpaked.Tln his we lantern r.etr"3own, and the trap-
ear: door closed with a snap.

"Ah! monsieur knows _Jb.e_.good "l-was-a-fool norto wait iintlfbTe
article when Ife sees It. For myself, I j came down," thought Wexford to
sell at the small profit, and there are j himself.
countless bargains to be picked up for He began to lose count of time, and
a mere trifle if monsieur will but step
inside-and examine it for himself."
' "I will: so. so," Wexford .answered,
bending his head to avoid touching
the top of the doorway, and pausing
as he entered to take a general sur-
vey of _the. i n t e r i o r , — ' — •

"It's a hundred chances to one that
.JLam_httntlng_a.. mare's, nest." he told
himself, impatiently.

"I will" examine it most carefully,
as you say it really is unique."

"A hundred francs is nothing to a
gentleman like monsieur," mumbled!
the old dealer, In a sing-song tone.
rubbing his hands together.
—A—mere bagatelle,"_replied .Wex-

of prey, over there'—waving" his hand;! ford- taking out notes for a hundred
In the direction of a sordid slum of I francs from a well-filled pocket; "here
ill repute, built right down to the
riverside—-'who would kill man, wo-
man or child for a silver piece—beasts

is the money—and the bureau is
mine."

''Bien." repeated the old
it up.

man,

_
|e hands which hurled him "to

ave, .the verdict- -would
(been 'accidental death' : instead
spected foul play.' That is the

fso far as .already made known
[ by newspaper reports and your

Please supplement it now
details as hitherto have not

le public."
add very little, except that

|hls deafh I discovered that my
was on the point ot marriage

[Mile. Miml, comedienne at a,
p-rate, theatre," continued Cora,

"a beautiful and fascinating
i of whom the police had such a

(inton Jhat they actually thought
"

effort to connect her
It; but, somehow or other, they
| unable to prove their theory,

nnocent or guilty, she got off
90."
you sure tho marriage was

Jcomlng off?" ho asked.
•to sure; ho had made all the
lements for it to take place on
jry day following his dlsappear-

nd she actually wont to tho
agreed upon with her friends,
ailed an hour for him, calling
ards at hla hotel and making
, scone."
it did not look as If sho had
fnd In his disappearance. I don't

"that woman T«now anything
Itho murder, or took any part
F-unlesn, Indeed, an Innocent

aid Woxford. "Did your father
Ito you from Paris during his

there?"
twice; but only post-cards.

Faro both hero," nho replied,
y.o a secretaire and taking two

post-cards therefrom,
[first won a picture post-card

at Calais, and on tho "cor-
luonco" part wan wri t ten:

sod safely. Vile weather. W l l
aria address later. — Dad."

knecqnd card had on It a view
outer IJoulovurd, tho address

[hotel, and tho words;
a fine old bureau, tho very

(u want, tlckotod at an nhsurd-
| price, In a second-hand «hop In

whose dens are veritable death-traps j greedily snatching . ....
to air who cross the threshold/ "That's all right, then," said Wex-

" 'Then we can dismiss them from, ford," and I'll go out now and return
our minds/ I broke in, with a wave of j with some cpnveyancer Jn_.which to

hope was burning very low. The
problem of how long life could be
sustained in the trying circumstances
in which he was placed might soon
be decided.

Time.: and. sounds and._eiery_thing-
elseTbegan tiT pass unheeded, and he
lay in an exhausted lethargy, when
he_tell_jntp^a^eavy slumber in which

A VISIT TO AN IXDIAN CAMP.

A tourist who 'recently visited a
camp of Digger'Indians" iiT California
writes:

"All day long I have been sketch-
Ing a most picturesque, but unspeak-
ably filthy, Indian camp of. conical
bark huts. It is pitched about a mile
from here, on a lovely, quiet reach
of the river, sheltered by grand:old

. trees...and. with..,the,_ mighty... .domes
towering overhead. If beautiful,
clean nature could teach her own les-
sons, she might surely do so here;
but a dirtier and more degraded-lobk-

• Ing. -race. tiatt._thcse_.wretchedIJDlggerj
Indians I have rarely seen—nowhere,
In fact,'except in Australia, whose
aboriginal blacks are. I think, entitled
to the very lowest place.

"These Digger Indians, are a small

seemed to him that he was no longer
alone .in his cold, damp prison, but
was lying on a bed of down with Cora
seated by his side, Cora's soft kisses
on his brow, and Cora's low, sweet
voice in his ears.

The dream became^ more distinct,
more real as the hours rolled on, un-
til he tried to lift his leaden arms,
and uttered a hoarse whisper:

"Cora!" . • •
"I'm here, my darling. ,I'm here,"

came the tremulous 'reply. "You're
quite safe now, dearest; I'm taking
care of you—and those dreadful old
wretches are both in prison awaiting

Tmfrr~taTOst men dunot seem
up to the jitandard of_..the. .average
'whites. AH have a thick mop ot the
most unkempt, long, lanky black
hair. The men sometimes wear long
braids: the squaws cut theirs across
the foraead in a fashionable fringe,
tfhey have square, flat faces, wlth^j
mouths opening from ear to ear like
night-Jars.

'"Some of the men embellish their
_faces_w4th- streaks-of -vermilllori r~buT
where, OT where are the ideal war-
paint and feathers? Most of them
wear dirty, tattered, old woolen

ALinLE
Former President Taft, who to one

of the fattest men in America, tells
this story on himself:

"There is a lad of my acquaintance
in Now Haven," said Mr. Toft, "who
used to bite his nails. 'See here/
said his nurse to him one day, 'if yo»
keep biting your nails like that, d»
. . . - tp.,you?.'..

" 'No,' said the youngster. 'What!'
" 'You'll swell up like, a balloon and

burst"
"The boy believed his nurse. ' He

stopped biting his nails at once. About
a month after "the "drscontinuance of
his habit tie encountered me at lunch-
eon. He. surveyed me with stern dis-
approval. ' Then he walked over and.
said to me, accusingly:

^

my_hand,^for^the^deadiman-we arertake it "away.1 _
:slie'akTng^f^wB8__top^_laBUdIous-~to" •:- Thei door!.:ini ttte rear of the shppJ_
court disaster in any unsavoryjtbj^e/.j^penedr-and~^p~6Td~^wonian came in I

Jpunishment-for their-awful crime."

-'On~the-out.Bldertfie~most deadly
are frequently of attractive appear-
ance,' continued the waterman, imper-
turbably. 'In the window goods are
displayed, always the same goods,
monsieur, for they'are not meant for
sale, furniture priced high, knick-
knacks at ten times their value, with
some wonderful thing certain to "at-
tract the notice of the victim It is in-

," cried the old dealer, rub-
bing his hands with satisfaction. "I
always have coffee at this hour. Mon-
sieur will Join me in a cup?"

"With pleasure," was the polite re-
ply, as Dr. Wexford took a sip from
the cup offered to him—Just one sip
—which made a sudden fierce light

tended to lure Inside. Down there'—(spring into his eyes.
With another comprehensive wave of
his hand—'windows are baited with
strings of pearls, children's dolls, rare
stamps, priceless antiques, and every
now and then a victim walks In and
never cornel out again.'

"Well, I left him and returned to
my hotel, and sat down to-wrlte-yon-
0 full account of all that has taken
place since.

"I set out on my quest ten days
ago. That, as yet, I am as much In
tho dark as when I left home disturbs
mo not at all. If tho case had been
an easy one, the police would have
solved it long ago. I am sorry that
1 have so little to narrate, but per-1
haps my next lettar will have more j "but first let tno show monsieur how

'time to go In about It to-day,
ill scouro It for you beforo I
>arl«.—Dad."
Wexford examined tho cards

, ns If dissecting each noparato
lid loAtor; than handed tho first
pk toNCorn, and put tho other

ocket.

Iretain this, nn It linn the nd-
f It," he said, holding out bin
farewell. "Oood-byo, I start

hn by tho night-bout, and will
flrectly I havo anything to ro-

ll,
[loiter ran:

»r Cora,—I am now occupy.
I tamo room at the hotel whlnh
[uher rented on hln last fatal

Purls, I bavo succeeded In
tho acquaintance of Mllo,

knd am nurn that nho hud no
and In, or knowledge of, tho
f your father than I had my-

scantily furnished nppitrtomcmt
ilrd floor In nn unfashionable

her Imitation lane, nnd.
|rnnmentn aro proof positive

i han not had tho handling of
Ill-filled pnokot-book belonging

late father, and I ' fe l t qullo
tho poor llttln woman as I

to lior ooKor nelf-recommpn-

news.—From yours devotedly, Ilex
Woxford,"

Ho folded up tho letter, stamped,
scaled, and posted It; then, seeing
"f.,a Toscn' In the bill -for that even-
Ing, turned Into the Opera House.

The first thing that caught his eye
whon ho entered his bedroom oh his
return to tho hotel was n picture post-
card on his drcsstng-tablo, nnd a sharp
exclamation foil from hln lips as ho
picked It up and rocognlzcd It as tho,
hint ono C'ora bad received from her
father.

"Saw a fine old bureau, tho very
kind you want, ticketed at an absurd-
ly low prlco In a second-hand shop

carrying a tray on which were- two I Dr. Wexford gained strength rapid-
cups- of coffee. ' .- ly from the moment he was taken

from the underground cell in which
he had been imprisoned.

He owed his rescue to a woman's
pluck and intuition, for Cora's mind
bad leapt to the truth directly she re-
ceived her lover's account of his con-
versation'with the man who had found
her father's dead body in the river.
Cora had instantly remembered her
'desire for an old bureau, and her
father's post-card, saying he had
found one likely to suit her, and would
secure it for her.

She set out for Paris with the in-
tention of helping Rex Wexford in his
search, but found him also missing;
then she-told-hertheory-to-the police,
secured their valuable aid, and • ran
the criminals to earth just in time
to save her lover's life.

The bullet had ploughed a furrow
down the old man's forehead, and
temporarily stunned him; he was ter-
rified, feverish, and weak from loss
of blood when the police raided his
premises, but the old woman made a
violent resistance.

They were both secured, carried off
to prison, and sentenced to a long
term of imprisonment on tho very day
that Cora Castle redeemed her
promise and married tho man who
had solved tho mystery of her father's
death.

If they had known his profession
they would not have been so clumsy
as to try to drug him.

He knew them now for the fiends
they were. Ho knew that he was on
the right track to win Cora for his
wife, but he must be in a position to
prove-his~case againstrthem to the
full.

"Monsieur has not drunk his
coffee," insinuated the dealer. "Is It
not to his liking?"

"It's too strong for my palate," was
tho reply, "and It is time I returned to
my hotel... ...With your permission I
will now remove my bureau."

"Certalnement," agreed tho dealer;

to open tho secret drawer; rcgardez
—It Is here—will monsieur press this
knob?".

Woxford did as requested, whon,
suddenly, something cold, with a
sweet, sickly odor, sprayed thickly
upon hm face, and he staggered back,
realizing that ho bad very nearly lost
tho game.

The ' dreadful old couple threw
themselves. |n his way, and, together,
they would have noon more than a
mutch for- him If he had not drawn
out tho revolver ho had had tho pre-
caution to carry wi th him, and
threatened them with It.

They fell back In quick ulnrin. Ho
In i> shimmy street In tho 'Outer/ '. stuggored forward; tho ground seemed

lo away beneath lilt* foot, then to go
down—down—down, and ho foil him-
self sinking to tho depths honoiiih,
tho revolver ut l l l olulohocl In bin hands
nnd his nouses pooling as ho fell Into
tho death-trap under the shop floor.

Ho novor qulto lont coimnlousnesH,
and ore long ho pulled himself (o-
gethor wonderfully and begun to tnko
slock of bin position.

Hadn't t ime to go In about it to-day,
hul will sccuro It for you before I
leave Paris. — Dad."

"It must have dropped from my
pocket-book whon I took out tho
stumps/ ho nald, slowly; "It gave mo
qulto a start whon I nuw John Castlo'n
handwri t ing staring mo In the face—
thought , for tbo moment, U was n
monBftgo from tlm dtmd. Hy Jovo! Is
11 a message " f r o m llio dfiatn — JoTnr
('imllo bad no hobby, lint Cora, has a
passion for antique furniture. On this

-ttn
collar, HO damp thnt tho dump walls
and floor worn green with slime, and

card Is a definite promlso lo 'return' | b« hnrdly dared to move.
and soRiiro tbo bureau for hor before
he left Parln,

"An Iboro wan no sign of tho liurotiit

Whon bin oyen became at tuned lo

WON PATS VOTE.

"A dinner and his horao, a moun-
taineer and his dog, a spinster and her
cat, un Irishman and his pig," sugoly
observes a well-known politician, "all

me migcHtcd familiar opportunitlos
tor tho shrewd political candidate
i) reach nn ownor'n heart through hlu

pot."
Colonel Van Wyck, of Nebraska,

who wus running for Congress yours
ago, round that thoro WUH a certain
Irishman In hln district who stead*
funt ly refused to accord tho cundl-
lulo uny support; So It was with

rmicU surprise that tho colonel w.iu
iidvlned by tho Colt Just before elec-
tion tiny I hut bo had concluded to

Ivn him his voto.
THiui lo NL'iir tiuu, Put," — nirtrr-tttw
olonel. "I ruthor thought you woro

"Woll, sir," mild Put, "to loll the
mill. I W U H ; and whon ye stud by my

and eked.out with a certain amount
of peltry, filthy beyond description.
Some, however, are dressed in suits
of half-tanned leather, embroidered
with beads, and a few dandies have
Spanish-looking hats and bright-
colored handkerchiefs thrown over

~thelr~ shoulders. These—are the
wealthier members of the community,
and ride about on small ponies. Rope
halters fastened round the lower Jaw
act 33 efficient bridles.

' "As yet I have not found any' of
those Digger Indians who can speak
a word of English._ __!__ '—
" "They"carry" "fhilr_bables_8jun.g_ over,
their-shoulders'in", wlcfcer cradles, the
.whole—weight:-being—snpported"T>y~a
strap passed across the maternal
forehead. What- headaches this ̂ sug-
gests!

"The cradles consist only of a flat
back of basket-work, with a flap down
each side and a projecting .hood,
shaped like that of a perambulator,
to shield the head of the little
papoose from the sun, and also to
protect It from possible tumbles.

"The fat, little, reddish brown baby
is laid naked in its basket. With a soft
covering of easily changed moss,
spread as mattress and blanket; per-
haps a small shawl IB laid over the
moss. The baby's arms are tucked
down by its side and the flaps are
tied or laced across the front. Some-
times the arms are allowed to Jiang
loose, but__thls_JLs exce.ptlpnal.

"The creatures look Just like mum-
mies (the outer mummy case), and
gaze forth at the world with dark
eyes as solemn' and unresponsive as
if they already realized their heritage
of woe. Their long, black hair and
flat faces add to their unbabyish ap-
pearance, and altogether they are
queer little mortals.

"Tho wigwams are of the rudest
description, consisting only of long
Htrlps of .thick pine bark piled up
like a pyramid, and with flaps of deer-
skin to curtain the door nt night, and
various old skins pegged down over
the bark to keep nut tho wind. Of
rain at this season thore Is little fear.
A tiro is kindled In tho middle of this
bark tent, and tho blue smoke escapes
by n hole In the top, contrasting
charmingly with tho rich sienna and
brown tones of tho bark.

"Tho filth of tho Hiirroundlngs Is
such Hint I have never ventured to
peep Inside ono of theno picturesque
but uninvit ing homes, though wo have
vlsllcil flovornl li t t le encampments nnd
havo watched . hideous old cronos
weaving the most beautiful baskets
and smoking like i-lilmneyH, tho Ideal
of I>!|HH."

•YOU bue your nans!'

A miner entered a photographer'!
shop the.other day for the purpose of
having his likeness "took." Seating
himself before the camera, the follow-
ing dialogue ensued:

ore all right now, except your
Please look pleasant"

"That'/it! I can't. I'm bow-
-leggedr^'and~rm trying to "hold my~
knees so\that It won't show., When J.
smile I foiiget all about my knees, and.,
when I pay attention to my knees I
-fprget_tp_sm!lej"

Murphy had been having a >ery
rough time, and several times that day
had his application for work been re-
fused. At last, almost In despair, he
appealed to the foreman of a. ship-
building yard.

~"Before~you go any further," sat*
the foreman, cutting short poor Mur-
phy's appeal, "you had better under-
stand that I give work only to union
men. Art'-ypu in union?"

Murphy gulped. ; '.-''"
"No, sir, I am not, Jbut jny wife and..

two" children are! _ That'8_wjiy:__l1m_
herer sir. after~work." ' • '

of .Murphy.

There is an innate sense of Jostle*
in human beings which rebels at sea- .
ing-one person punished for another**
fault .„_

A little girl who made too'muck
noise in the early morning in her sick
mother's room was put out into th«
hall, and soon after a miserable rag
doll, of which she was very fond, w««
tossed out to her.

This was the last straw.
Snatching up her beloved, and hug-

ging it tightly in her arms, with
streaming .eyes she sobbed out to her
grandmother:

"I wouldn't 'a' tared for myself, but
what has'Judy done?"

AH I'KIt SAMPLE.

to n
with

Junky bad been nuked out
"grown-up" dinner. Swelling
pride, ho took his sent ut tho bottom
of thn table and looker! round—sllght-
ly nui.Wrnrlr... nt (lifi ImPOlUllC

amongst bis nffonls nf tor his donth, | »<> outlet except thn trnp-door through
nnd nn ho Intondod (If ho had llvod) i which hn had been hurlod down, and
leaving Paris next day on his honey- | an oponlng nt tho huso of n wall which
moon, thin promlso wan apparently
unfulf i l led , unless, Indeed, ho wan on
that errand whon ho mot hln unto-
ward end. Now, If wo take that
Promina In conjunction with tho dark
hlntfl thrown out by thn waterman
to-day, dovetail the two things lo-
go! hor, wo not n lurid but posnlblo
solution of tho myntnry—ono which
I will tent myself to-morrow."

III.
'A lino old tmrouu a second-

hand shop In a nlunimy street In tho
"Outer"' Buroly thin munt bo Iho
Identical pln.cn nnd artlclo," until
Woxford, panning, an hln «yo WUH
caught by un exquisitely curved old
oak bureau, ourolonsty grouped with
ntlmr fi irnlturo In a small nldo-wln-
(low of n socond-lmnd nlion which
hacked on tlm Hnluo ,

An ho ntnpd on the thronhhnld, up*

Iho darkness ho found hlmsolf In «]'pVK|)en\iiid'tu"ike«i tii'at'day " for ' two
stone trap, from which there seemed I ,,„„,.„ ,ir mor,, yo AMn.t ,„„,„„ „,„ a

Inilr 'n breadth.' Hut, nlr, afthor yo
wiui go"" away I got to thlnkln ' bow
yo I'eiiehed yer hand over tho fonco
and sorutchod Iho pig on tho bank till
tut laid down wld tho pleanuro of It;
II wus thin I madn up mo mind that
whin u rule colonel wan an soclublo
.is Unit I wasn't tho man to voto agin
him."

had the ominous nppnarunre of lead-
ing to the river.

Tho weary bourn dragged on wi th
leaden foot; day faded Into n i g h t ;
morning onmo, nnd n Hocond horrlhlo
night .

Tho third day found him gr imly
ondurliiK, waiting, with nonnen sllll
ulerl, In nplto of privation and ox-
huuut lon . Hln ono clmnco wns Unit
thn nvurlcloiiH old couple would ho Ini-
patlant to poanooa Ihcmvolven of hln
money, nnd venture, down to socuro It,
In HID bollof thnt hn wan dying or
doad. IteiuiUs proved thin theory to
bo rorrocl, for ulmut dusk on tho
third ovonlng part of tho colling wan
raised up, and .Mm fnco of tho old
don ler peered down Into tho durlc-
nens, bolow which bo tried to pono-
Irn tn with tho rnyn of a Iniitorn, which
ho hold In bin bund.

Tho next mlmito thn sound of n
imrontly absorbed In contemplation of Hi,ot rang through tho nlr. and tho
tho bureau, a voloo from tho diirh man dropped back wi th iv yoll of pain.

WON'T fcKT 00.

Wliou Hudyaril Kipling, tho famous
writer, wan o, lad bo wnnt on a sea
voyugn with hta father, I.odiwood
KIpMng. Hoon nftor tho vossol got
under way Mr. Kipling wont below,
leaving Iludyard on dock, Presently
thorn wnn a great commotion ahoiid,
un.l ono of tho nfllneru ran down nnd
buimod nt Mr, KlpllnR'n door.

"Mr, Kipling." he> nrlod, "your lioy
ban eruwlad out on thn yard-arm, and,
If ho lots go, he'll drown!" "Yos,"
nuld Mr, Kipling, Kind to know that
nolMtig norloiis wna wrong, "but hn
won't lot go."

lion of auntn and unelon.
Then hln attention became

tho nni-lent relative who wan curving
nn enormous turkey, und bin mouth
watered nn ho suw Iho big helping
being handed round.

Hut tho carver, who did not know
much ulmut l i t t le boys, cut off u t iny
portion for Jacky.

"In Hint tho part of thn bin! you
Illie, my little man?" ho anked, as tho
servant handed Jack the pinto.

Jack looked ut It for n moment, and
then handed It buck,

At a recent cricket match one of
the players was caught by tbo ball in
the face, and had to retire for some
time. A man in the crowd, conspicu-
ous by the size of hla nose, suddenly
exclaimed:

"Bah! Some of the players are
made of ginger bread. Why, In my
younger days, whon I was playing on
ono occasion, the ball hit me on tho
nose with such force that I fell heav-
ily to tbe ground, but I simply jump-
ed up nnd smiled."

"And so did the crowd, I suppose?"
asked someone behind,

"Certainly not. Why should they?"
"Well, It looks to me as though you

left your nose on the field and brought
the cricket ball away In mistake,"
replied the other.

A young man saying good-bye to hU
Bwoctlioart was leaning on, the garden
fenco,

"I'm going to auk you a favor,"
the girl.said, hesitatingly.

"It Is already granted," ho answer-
ed.

"A very grout favor," sho repeated,
as if doubtful of tho propriety ot say-
ing what It wns. "You're sure th»t
you won't think It presumptuous o.-
torwurd of mo?"

"Novor," ho asnured her. "Only tell
mo what I can do for you."

"Well." (iho replied, "would you
mind not loaning on that B»teT

"Yen," ho said;
that, plnano."

WOUTH

"I'll have some of

Olrln In Now Guinea liuvo llttln
nbancn to run away, Thnlr pnrentn
forco thorn to sloop In n little house
on tho topmost hratinhen of a tall
tree,; then the Inddnr la removed nnd
Iho nlunihor of the parontn In not
dlnturhod by fount of an elnpemont.

Thn swlfteiit dog In thn world, th«
ItiiHslitn wo.lfhound, ban mndo rocord
runs Hint show twenty-four yards to
thn nocnml, 'whllo tho gaiollo bun
Hhown nienniiroj spoixl of morn than
twc>nty-novoi\ ynrdn n, second.

ho wi l l bo awful ly provoked If he h»i
to pulnt It again."

I.lt t lo David had always been r»-
gurduil by bin futher and mother »•
being particularly smart and clover
for n.child of tender years. One,day
whllo ho wan playing In front ot hU
home a rough-looking tramp »ppe»r~
oil and nuked David very sharply
whore hln father kept hla money. Ha
replied thnt It wan nil In hla wal»t-
cont In tho kitchen.

A fovr minutes later tho tramp
cumo through the doorway In, * hurry,
vary much battered, and looking gad,
muttering; <

"Smart kid, that. Never nald • wor4
about hla old man being Inside tho
wnlotcont."

"You neo, grandma, wa perforate »»
aperture. In tho «pox. and ft corres-
ponding nporuturo In the bate, ana,
by applying thn egg to tho lips and
forcibly Inhaling tho broath, tho «h«U
In entirely emptied of Un content*." '

"Dour mat" exclaimed tho old Udy,
"whnt wonderful Improvements th*y
do mukol Now, In my younger d»y»,
they just mode * hole In each «ad •oft
sucked."

:!(V,';i|;;:';^;,:/,;:i''; • • . . . - , ,

fej^'ll*/;'1.;''!-^"..';!;' L'.-r i '



Chilly Mornings
Cool Nights

Rather difficult to keep
the-house at the,proper

ire. Can't
the furnace yet as It Is
too warm-during the
middle of the day, but
some heat is needed In
the morning and after
sundown. ~ -.

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas

Heater

-Makeg a room com*'
fortable in five

»^ .minutes .
Positively Odorless'

Absolutely Sanitary

~
JANUARY, NINKTEEN I1UNUHKU

AND SIXTEEN, :
nt two o'clock In the Mtcrnoon In iho Court
Doom No. 201. second floor, On urn nice Trust
nullclliiB. tp the city o( Atlantic City. County
of Atlantic. State ol Now. Jersey.
'All tlmso three certain lots or tracts ol land

mid premises nltuate In the Town ol Hum-
inonton. County ol Atlantic and Stuto ol Now
LTRoy, bounded and -described an (allows:.
No. 1. liuKlnulnE In. the centre ol Oak Hood

at the north corner ol one -Carter's land,
lliency oxtendlng^li) along the same south

lour derecx thirty minutes east twenty rods
to Ilnyuold's land ; thence (3) alone the same
north forty-live decrees thirty minuted went
elchty rods to the centre ol. Oak Itoad aloro-
sald: thence (41 alone the same south forty-
(uurdeirces thirty minutes west twenty rods
to the blaco ol beginning.

Containing ten acres ol land, bo the same
more or less. "

No, 2. Being lot number thirty-lour In block
twelve on the assessment mnp ol the Town ol
Hammonton,

ContululnK twenty acres ol land.

Oak Road, nt the east corner ol Tllman'acnuv
berry hog, being twenty-six rods northeast ol
E. Jenkln's east corner; thence (1) northwest
at right miKles with Onk Itond twenty-three
rods to a stone In said Tlllmaii's lino: theiico
(2) north eighty-two degrees live minutes
u-cst thirty-six rods and three links to A stone
In same line; thence (.1) parallel with Oak
Uoad southwesterly ninety-four links; to a
stone In K. Jcnkln's lino and dam ; thence (4)
nlona Jenkln's northeast line-In a northwest

I
course twenty-eight and one-half rods to a.
stone; thenco (W northeasterly and parallel
j\ilth_jQnk-ltoad Jpjity rods to a point: thenco

(U) southeasterly aniTpafanerwitlr—Jcnkln'a
Mild line eighty rods to the centre ol Oak
1;oud: thence (7) southwesterly along said
center fourteen rods to the place of beginning.

Containing thirteen and sixty-one ouc-hun-
drcdths acres of land.

Jtelng the sumo premises which Frederick
Measley. Sr.. by deed bearing date the 23rd
ihiy ol March. A.D. 1895. and recorded ULthe
Clerk's ullice ol Atlantic County, In book No.
£11 of deeds, folio 32, & etc.. granted and con-
veyed unto tho said Fannie F. Measley In Ice.

Seized as the property ol John Measley et.nl.
nml taken In execution at the suit ol Ueurse
Klvlns, and to bo sold by

JOSEPH R. BARTLETT,
Dated Dec. 11,1015. . Sheriff.

IJI.EAKJ.Y Jc STOCKWELI., Attorneys.
Pr'a lee. EH.48

By virtue.of n writ older! facias to mo m. n-*iu-« i T>i n_. T< LIU:.: _
directed. Issued out of the Now Jorsey Su- The Fifth Annual Poultry Exh bition
promo Court, wll!,|)0 sold at public vendtio on of tho Poultry Raisers Association: oi

Hammonton (N,J.) was held in Bellevue.
Hall on Tuesday, Wedneaday.'andThurs-
day, Dec. 7th, 8th, and 9th, 1915.

Louis G. Heller, of Bndgeton, was
Judge, and gave entire satisfaction:
Michael K. Boyer was Superintendent.
He,' with the assistance of the Show
Secretary, Benjamin H. Lackey, made
a. very effective arrangement of the
coops, which were decorated— with

...-.-. ................ „. „ „. ,—.. American Hag bunting. . ' • ' • ' • .
Toriy-nve degrees tlitrtDBTrfnteBTeiurt-elehty On-the_atflge Was, miniature poultry
rods to i-utiiiuii-H land;: thence (2) north forty yard, in which^wereTpHteTfSd'Htlock-of-

White Wyandotte fowls, owned by W.
G. Hale, of Hammonton. ' These fowjs
fed themselves. A Norwich automatic
feeder, filled with grain, was in the
center of this yard, and whenever a hen
was hungry she would give a small bar
(filled with grain) a peck with her beak,
and at once a handful of grain was scat-
tered about. This induced the fowls to
scratch in search of the grain thus
^Jmiwjijoutjn-.the-litter.._ Thia.. proved
to be one,oFtne atifffctirjnstrf-the-si

Following is a Hat of the awards
•• Light Brahma..The Bellevue Poultry
Yards, 1 cock, 3 hen '; F. Y. Hopping,
2 cock, 1 cockerel ; I, two hen
pullets ; 1 pen, old. •

White Wyandotte'. .F. Y. 'Hopping, 1
3-cpek; 1 cockerel, J! hen, 1 pullet; 1
pen old, 1 pen young; Bellevue Poultry-
Yards, 2 cock, 4 hen, 4 pullet; Chas. K.
-

Haniirouton & E. H.
City Gas Co.

cart sett
your farm
E. A. Sfrout Farm Agency

) HRI BoW Ovor

1O,OOO Farms
We Can Eeli You* Farm.

We maintain lilff Ronoral o'fflco.\
In Now York, Ilunton. Phllndel-
pliln and SyrucuHO for (ho con-
venience of farm noeltora; we

.ndvertlae In t l ioubnndH of nowa-
, papers, farm puncrn nnd maea.
xlnea; we have at all tlinos In our
fllefi the . nainen of ovor 100,000
prospective farm buyers.

You puy no foen of any lilnd
unleHH we well your fnrm. No
clmfKO for llHtlnff or nclvortlnlnR.

If you want to null your farm
write, to-day for full Information

H.W. Miller
(loilfruy UNlit, J laiiiiiiiilitoii

Agent for

E. ^A. Strout Farm Agency

The One Store
What to give to the different
niembers"of the* family -as- well -as
pur many friends' who are closely
associated ~witlTus,^'is~always-~a
problem difficult to solvei ''.[ THE;
ONE STORE 'offers exceptional
advantages in' procuring suitable
presents for all,-; Below are a few
suggestions which may be of some
help/ . ^

1 For Mother or Sister, a smokeless
and odorless oil heating stove,
."Wear-Ever" aluminum cooking
utensils, a pair of scissors; bnishes,
food choppers, carving set, sad
irons, savory roasters, cutlery, bath
fixtures, sleds," ice skates-all styles
and sizes.

For Father and Brother, tools
are- extremely useful,- and—appre^
ciated; razors, safety razors, shav-
ing brushes, strops, pocket knives,
revolvers, sleds, skates—all sizes,
styles, etc.

A Hardware Gift
A GiftTof Service:

Irvin I. Hearing
Hardware, Paint, Oil, & Ola»s

Phone 843 Bellevue Ave.

John L. Campbell
PLUMPING, HEATING

i
Tin Koofin;.;,

Heater uiitl Range Work
Oiiriollnc J'.nnincH, TaiikH,

pri, Wind Milln, etc.

RUSSO BROS.
Both Phones Auto Delivery

These Meats are Government Inspected

Pork Chops (lean), 18 c.
Itoin of Pork, roaHting(l)iiby) 17
All SteakH (juicy and tender), 24
Stewing Bt-tf (lean), 12
Scrapple (country), 8
lioneleSH Uncoil (len'n), 22
Rib Roast (tender), 18
Pork. Liver, 8

" Home Pressed Venl.
Cnlvoa liver nnd Hweut hrenda uHpecliilty

Venl Cutlet, 2» Veal Chops, 3-4
Rlio'uldera, 20 llrenst Venl, iH

Thlu Venl coinon from Slmmong, unil la
- killoil hero ut llom«,
_BuiLiilJiQmo and Snyo Car Fare

Pneumatic Water Supply
Symiciiirt for nil purposes

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
I.ooul Phone

Hammonton, N. J.

JOHN PEASOH, JE.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twclflli Rln-ct, lictwcen

I.ocnl I'hono 901. Jlcll, 47-1).

Hammonton. N. J.

The Hammonton Paint
IH the very beat paint ever UHB«! in

riaiiiinontoii,

There me HCOTOH ot buihlingn in
town covered with this paint,
which look well uf tcr eight or

ten yearn of wear.

The Hunmiontoii 1'uint in uold for
Ictw than other firht-clnBH paint.

It IIUH no entiftl, UH it workH well,
covert) well, mid wenrw well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Home, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second nnd Plcnnant 3tH,, ,,
Hniuuionton, N. J.

Miss Bertha Twomoy
. Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All l)u «« 111 thc«o llneij>rapcrl|r »n<J

ly MttondiM tu, Kvelilnt* »i
liurnihoiiio'iionico,

3 hen ; B. H. Lackey, 8 cockerel, 1 hen,
3 pullet, 2 pert, old ; Thomas Lynch,
Pleasantville, 2 cockerel^. 2 pullet.

Columbian Wyandotte.. Bellevue Poul-
try Yards, I, 2-cock, 2hen, 1 pullet: F.
Y;--Hopping, 1 cockerel, 1 henpS-pullet,
1 pen, old ; C. K. Nelson. 2 cockerel, 3
hen ; Piez & Son, 2, 4 pullet

Barred Plymouth Rock. .J. A. Saxton,
1 cockerel, 1, 8-pullet; W. A. Packard,
1 hen, 2 pullet

Rhode Island Red. .C. Dietsch, 1 cock,
1 hen, 1 pullet; J. A. Saxton, 2 cockerel,
2 pullet • '

S.C. White Leghorn. .Bellevue Poultry
Yards, 1, 2-cock; -W.il. Schmittman, 3
4 cock, 2 pullet; J. E. Gerhart, 1 cock-
erel, 1 hen ; B. H. Lackey, 2, 3 hen ; 3,
4 pullet; Piez & Son,: 2, 3 cockerel, .1
pullet; J. A. Harrington, DaCosta,
4 hen. • ' • ' • • " • '

BlackMinorca,. At H.'Simpns, 1 cock.:Ancoha. .H. 0. Packa'rd, 1 hen. ~
Xakenvelder:. All to J. C. Eby, Folsom.;

G.JSL Heyri, Audubon, 1 hen.
:.WJ3.B,Je6!ish..All to Hugo Kind. .-.
Black Diamond". .All to Bellevue Poul-

try Yard. '
Bronze Turkey. JUl to Folly Farm.
Guineas. .All to Folly Farm.
Eggs.. best brows, C. K. Nelson ; bes

white, B. H. Lackey,!
AWARDS OF SPECIALS.

Cup for
Most blue ribbons, F. Y. Hopping.
Best cock bird in the show, Bellevue

Poultry Yards, on aXight Brahma-
Best hen in the show, B. H. Lackey

on a White Wyandotte.
Best cockerel in ahow, F. Y. Hopping

on a White Wyandotte.
Best pullet in show, F. Y. Hopping

on a White Wyandotte.'
Best pen in show, F. Yr Hopping

White Wyandotte.
Most entries, Bellevue Poultry Yards
Winning most points in show, F. Y

Hopping. r\^
$5.00 for most blues, FrY. Hoppjngr
$5.00 for most blues in American class

F. Y. Hopping.
$1.00 for best Barred Plymouth Rock

male, J. A. Saxton.
$1.00 for most blues in Wyandottea

F. Y. Hopping.
$3.00 for. most blues in Rhode Islam

Reds, C. Dietech.
$5.00 for most blues in Asiatics, F. Y,

Hopping.
$1.00 for best Asiatic cock, Bellevue

Poultry Yards.
$5.00 for most blues in Mediterraneans,

J. E. Gerhart
Cup for English male, Chief of Police,

T. H. Adama.
$5.00 for most blues in Dutch, J. C. Eby,

Folsom,
$5.00 for most blues in Miscellaneous

Class, Bellevue Poultry Yards.
$5.00 for most blues In turkeys, Folly

Farm.
$1.00 for best dozen white eggs, B. H.

Lackey.
$1.00 for best brown eggs, C. K. Nelson.
$3.00 for second highest number entries,

F, Y. Hopping,
Other awar'ila of Norwich feeders,

King trophys, eggs, water bottle, feed,
etc., wcro won in every class.

The many vinltoru were highly pleased
—both nu to excellent allowing of tho
birds, mid tho way In which tho ahow
WHH managed.

There wast n big baud of gypsies
nbont, on TueHilay1, with mtmerouti
tcnniH. They attempted to miikc
cnmp in the wooda opposite the
Piirk, but Chief AdiuiiH lienrd of it,
went down for n short interview,
and they hitched up and moved on.

lv nnld they halted on

Monfort's, Hammonto]

Weyuiouth Uoiid, nt "DaUoslu ; IJtir
that IH out of town, and their Htny
depemlri upon Mullini Towiinhip
uiithoritieH,

Homo Connection Notice.
Notice to owners of property unsunned

for bunolltH for the conntnutlon of
HOUUQ Connections , In the Town of
Ilammnnton.

You are hereby notllled that a certi-
fied copy of the uBflcBtirmmts forheneflta
upon owners of land for the coniitructlon
of House ConnoctloiiH In tho Town of
Hnmmonton, as confirmed by the Judge
of tho Atlantic County Circuit Court, hai
been delivered to mo uy Town Council of
tlloTownof Hammonton, which nnminn-
menU 1 have caused to bo entered In n
book '!ln my olflco for that purpose
provided. , '

You arc further notified that nnlil
nn'i'iiniontH must bo paid on or before
September lit, 1017, und hear Interest
nt the rnta of 0 per cent nor annum,
from November lot, lOlfi,

.You aro, thureforo/reiiulred U> make
payment of said naseismunU within tho
time above specified.

A. ». DAVlS,
Collector of TDXOI.

~SOti
AGENCY

TheShoe that Satisfies

Shirts in Christmas Boxes

All Kinds of Underwear

Socks,—all prices and colors .
Wool, silk, and silk lisle

Flannel Shirts, $1 to $3.50,—all colors
. LION COLLAKS in all latest shapes ~

All kinds of GLOVES for men, Dress and working-i

Our line of Neckwear
Is larger titan ever. icei!, 15 cents to $.250

'?!t-
ol
n.l

Children's Stockings, 10 cents a pair, two for 25 cents, and 25 ccn

We have the nicest line oC

Combination Sets for Holiday Gifts
Containing silk lisle Socks, Tic, Scarf Pin, and Cnflf Buttons

Pajamas and Night Shirts for Men* o
ou'a-CapB HIlU

'I1'
Comfy Slippers in all styles >'

Monfort's Shoe and Furnishings Store
Hammonton '

* ' ' • ' ' ., '
, ' . . ' . . • p ' amm

Call and get your Calendar f or r.H

An appropriate Gift for every School Oailct
who buys Shoes hero before Christmas

Uonl
E)hB|
Inn

;>i i '. i . . i
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